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" .EVERY ·. hour of th~ new year must.be· fiJled i :_ 

,every three' month~ must: hold ,some new 
achievement, every day SOme new furrow must'be' 

. opened and ~e~d sowIl: ~or the jtappiness,. and good. 
fortunt of others. I .. This year, therefore, ~ broade~, 
your horizon. Sweep away all barriers~.: '. Repair .: 
your old friendships and make· new ones.' : If you 

-are young~ search out mature men" and through .,: 
conversation 'harvest their wisdom. If yjQU are', 
ofd,.·find out ~some ambitious youth; and' pITt your,.: 
stamp upon him, and make yourselfuncons~ouslY. 
immortal by handing forward your ideals throqgh ,l 
him~ So when life· is over shall you' hav~.a grelit 
'multitude come out to ~eetand greet. 'you, 'and 
giv~ you an abund~nt entrance, bringing you hom~ 
with:' . trumpets "arid b~nners.-Niwtll 'Dwight "ill~s~ . 
D. D.,i~ "The' O}d .... Year a"tJ ihe New, '! If()m;leti~ Rev~ew ( 
ror'JanU(lrY~-IQI 4. . .... . '. ) 
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Appreciation as a Motivie to Right Living~ st~nt 'and' invariable . tend~Iicy of all· con~
'Did Ott" ever st 'to think h ',mu' h ' ;1 . scientious' h.e~r.t~. ~s t~~ar~ {!ls,courageme.nt.· 

y .' -. ..?P ......... ' .. ow . c, a :>~nd depreSSion because theIr Ideals"have n~t . 
word· of ~ppreclattpp cap .. do fo~ ~,fellow .. ,' been' reached.. And as'. frosted flowers' 
·man whe~ spokena.t just,th~i'right time,?,' . fade away~ leaving nothing ~but .. ,withered' ,.> 
We read of. a man who .be~3:Il1e .:a famous. 'leaves so hopes 'unrealized leave the h~art:: 
p3;inter on the'strength' 9fa:kincl;jvQrd of ;Iimp ~nd purposeless: , . ". " ' 

. encourage~ent, whenhe'o;wa.s:Jlisco~~aged.' • Every ·one needs. at times· the friend~· 
over Oile of his early,effbrts-and: about ·to. recognit~on' of SOIne· one-else.- '. Noi'ordi-~:. 
give up. His own testinioriY~ih:Hi'~,)~te~'·· nary human life. is· ~ufficierit. tc? itself it)"~' 
years was that he \vo.ulddn~verh~v:~.g<?ne. world where all the ranks .. -of toIlers,lean on 
forward to success~' ~ad ,if,';not'·.Jje'ei:i> ·Jor . each other., And 'no ll1atter what may he 
words of appreciationspqken·.by.~ahother:ou~' position; or w~at Our \vork, there·' i~:' 
jt1st when he was ¢6n1plet~lydisto~raged~~:' an instinct within· the human hea~t that· 

.Every one who hasha:clexpei'ience,"in . claims a fair appreti,atipn of _:out eff<irts,,' 
teaching, knows· 'how . much' .. depend:s' \vith .. without ·which· we < c!ln:- riot" do our best. 
certain students 1..1pOna 'fajr.recognitiOri of ,Hearts naturally' long for, it.· :They are' 
the merits of their work by'the teacher. '. 111ade for it, and they must"have it, in . order 

'No child can takeprid(!' iIi hiswork'and;go . , to ~ excel.' . ,-" . '" ' ... !.' .-,' . 

forward to\vard: masterY of the~ pr6blen1~:he The world is' never slow. to, mete' out •. : 
meets if he receives. no~hingfbrit::cri~is~sm:, !blarne i~1 f\IJl measure where mistakes' have 
of his faults, ~with· nO recpgtiition·,:o{ .. '.his,. be"en made and where 'shortcomings are rec
merits. The teacher §eldom~ ·fitlds;woHf-.so.: '. ognized. . Why" nqt cultivate. <the "nobler 
utferly < faulty that rtothirtgcah-lxf::,'<fourld .. ' .and more helpful way of meting outcQrn
in it \vorthy of commendatipn:_',One.can' mendation' and words of appreciation wheh 
at ~eastsliow appreciation '()f }he-:'well-. good ~OT~ has-been' 90ne ?'lfwords of 
me.ant effQn; to do 'w~n; ~venthotlgp ·;that . blame tend to' depress' the: erring, sutely 
effort ·results only in a:bungle~ r ·Whohas . words' ·of -appreciation, an,: .. actOl\ look, of.: 
not seen excellent 'stude,nts, ~iacco01plishedencouragement, ' . :will: quicken the pulse, .... 
-sc~olars,· made from -:thbse·,.who' at.. the: 1 arotlse declining hopes,: abd give newj)ur~-.· 
beginning of school Jifes.eemedJ:nost·un- .' :: poses to the one 'who .i~. striv~ngtQ dq 'Yell.: " 

, promising? The tna j ori.tY;6f· these 4ave ' .. and yet h3:S' misgivings lest. h~ . is:coming -' . 
, been. 'aroused to better .thitJg{~ky::th¢ •. len~.~: short. . '. '" J, \ . '. 

co,:traging wo.ras :of .appreti~tJ;V~J;·:te'ciShet~. . Thenwhy,rt.ot,.at. the, beginllit1g of the 
who loved them and ~er~:ClbJ,¢Ltp:m.~R~:#s~ .. ' new year,: resolve to ,be more sparing of," 
of what few· metit,s··'.V~~e;·:~disc()~erable' .. , 9

r
u.r . words of blarpe ;~n~n' faults, are . di~-' ' .... 

-amort~)nany' fauhs; . ....:,. ,....,.:'.!' .~. " 'covered; 'and detennl~e ~-.t0' shoW appre:--, <_-

Life is hard f0r.~any:~·()ple·.: ....• Ii.s::gtl.ties ..... ~!ation wherever:':we\ see' well..:meant and -.' i .. 
; are sten~ ;:"its labors -~ridbur~~i1s,.~r~,:l1,~~~y._ .• .faithful ~ff9rts on ~thepa~t" of. othet'~ . tq' .' 
There~re few who :ine~tthelt:()WIf·exp~c....fill the J1Iche- to 'v~!ch theYI hav;e been ~s..; 
tat~o~s iti the -wotkthex/jinderiake. ...• .And'· signed?. Let the pulpit appreciate the pew; 
most, of those w~nieef~feeLin' their own and give due 'recQgl1ition to' 'aU :~~fforts of 
he~rts that" they h,3:vecome!.farshort of the . tpe laity, amid th~.work. and hurdjn's _of 

. . perfe~tion'·in.~heY·.W:~r~\;whi<;~ the' cause .life,' to support tHeir .. families. and. -0 ~aid.1 
,<lern3:nds~ . ThIS }~.·e~~eclf1.Uy':true of ·those: the church .. Letipe pe~s .app'recla e the, 
who hav:e to' dO~lth!~ervlces for the pub- ~ffort~, of the pasio"rs to Jea~' In ways of . 
lie : goq~: ,.Bur.·ptiblic-·workers" are bv no holiness." and .let ·thein- npt Jail to show:. 
J11ean:s~tb~ :~rtl:vofte~:who are disc9,-,raged . them their a:pprov~l. while ·there is opoor; 
and .teet, 'like:g;.Ying/upbecapse .. results o~. tunity, by, so doing, to help them ·~o t~ei~ 
th~ir·la.bbrs ·ate·:itnsa~isfactory. "The-coil~· best. May 'aU'employers realizet,hat .\vords 

, '. .",' .... 
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THE, SABBATH .... ~~~.&. .... .LJ.~.&.'-'-

. ,artd 'signs pf, appre~iat'i6n for' faithful serv- \vhose cons'ciericesar~ s~aredby ;dissipatiort, 
.•. . 'ices 'on the part of employes will be much' and \vho ·wot.tld do :hb .. better', if· they "ljad .. 

1', .' ·.more likely to" inspire to' better work than money', still::th~te:afe .. rnClny·jn the, . gaunt 
· will' words of condemnation and ,censure. shivering ra.riks·'w~ohave<s·eenpette.r'days" , 

<'0: Evt:n the dog or,·the\1orse will do better DY and ,are pOor-from.rio fault of 'theirs. Not 
~:'.~.' . being kindly spoken to. The frien~ly, ap- a Jew of 'these";.'rileu'havebeeneducated, 
.. . preciative pat.er caress will ~sually do more. and; stinhav~ tlie'sense' of pr~de that has' 

· to~ ~induce a du~banimal to do well than kept .th~m.'out· 6f bread lines. until driven~ 
'will slaps and scolgings. . there .byactualstarvation~ _ To these Ill~n 

. It matters not so very much" in what who still-have a keeIl sense of the contrast 
• '.: .j position a man may stand, his need of. ap-between t~lemseives'and the rich, who recall. 

.. ' preciati,on fr~nl others .is ilnperative. Pas- vividly the .times when they too Were up 
, tor, .Chr~stian \vorker,. day laborer, teacher, and· forehC!ncfed; the sharrie and'disgrace 

. ' .. '- student, husband,. \\;ife~' child.-· all these . of being; found in the bread l~ries. must be 
':.,;' need, \vords 'of good .cheer; signs ofap-'all', btlt" <?verwhel~irig~ Tpey kno'w ,that' 

• '.: .• proval,c·from others, \vithout "vhich no one all about them,'whjle ,they are faint ""ith 
':.' 'oJ them can do his hest. - hunger. andpjnched \vith cold, thousands 

. are sumptuously.fed; housed jn palaces, and. 
'. clothed.' in . furs.. They hear th~ rumble of 

a -:'.' thousand . automobiles lover on' '!The. 
GreJtWqite: Way," as Fift~ Avenue is' 

... called~'Qe'aring to homes' of luxury a host 
The Christmas-tide has given occasion . of happy, thOt1ghtiess ones who· have (spent 

*** .. 
.. " ,:' ,The. Bread' Lines and the "Great 

White Way/' 

· for some. of the great· daili~s in !'f e\v York fortunesih diamonds and 'jewels, and' who. 
.... City toemphas.ize the contrasts b~t\Veen the·' have paid· large s~ms for 'sittings in ,operas 

.' co~ditionsof rich and poor ~ri what ,soine and playhouses' just for .. one eyening's 
; people like ~o call "the

4 

wt;altbiest city. in pleasure!. ,.' . ", 
. . the world." Some time ago the RECORDER Thoughts of such cOntrasts mU,st make 
····::gav~ a' description of the not'ed Fleisch- the cross for- the worthyJPoor aUthe heavier 

; mann's. perenniel bread line' a~· the editor to bear .... :The': sens.eof~priva,tion'mustbe 
.' .... ," saw.it on' one cold blustering winter mid- " deepened by su~h ·thpugijts; and the 'griev:' 
"', ~!1igp.f. . ·There are' 'Other bread lines in an~p~, against selfish . humanity m~st bbe' 

;" .. th~t'great .city; It was reported at Christ-' greatly' aggravated. ~ And it is ·not to e 
•. :,"mas time that the' Qne at the old Bowery , ,von4ered at.: a.fterall, ,that the unworthy 

,;., Mlssi~n ~iad one thousand men "Tailing ev-' po~r: witht~dr~.blu,nt.edmoral sen~e, .ould . 
." . ery, Iludnlght fQr a fr~e cup 'ofco.ffee and cherIsh feehng~ of.l)lttemess agaln~r;those 
.~': a roll. This.particular line is kept up by . who revelirt:needless luxury whIle they 
'.that mission from Thanksgiving Day' to starve·a.rtdJr~:ezeto death! ' , 
'.;. Easter,. '\vhile ·the· one first mentioned' runs "Thank God, there. are. signs .. ' of earnest . 
< alt the year· round. , efforts' to. remedy' the evil.· .. Noone ,who· 
· "" In an appeal for funds the Bo~ery super- has, !'thdied/the splendid' .work of Qrganized 

",:: in~endellt savs it c.Qsts $40 a night to serv'e charities, and the. 'movemerits for social 
;.Ith~ small ration QY', \vhich that 'mission keeps' betterment can fail to see these ... The. prob~ 

; '> ~ the poor fellows. from starvation. . Some- ,lem: is indeed hard. to \ solve. '. 'Wl}at ,c~n 
.;. tirn~s men who have stood' for hours in the be. done to make things. ri~ht in .a land· 

slow-moving line find themselves unfed \vhere the well-to-do people have gone ~ad. 
when the.! supply 'give's out arid the feeding after pleasures and amusements, arid'where 
. must stop. It is sa~d that tro\vds' and the fabulou,sly ~ 'rich have gone .n;.ad for 

::; crowds of men · and women go hungry for' money, while millions .of' their ..fellow' mtjn 
· hours and days in N e\V York: anq this, close at_ hand and in, plain sightstarve, to 
:.·{oo,while extravagant and luxuriant feast- dec~.th? Something. more iS,necessary than 
· ing 'andc foOH~h pleasure-seeking surround the organization of social betterment so

,·'.t~em . on very band! , ciefies.· More than all else besides. we. need 
. ........ While tIre ranks in the bread lines con-' a revjv~ 1 of true religionamo,ng a,lIC1asses, 
.:tain·thanv urifortun1tes who are down and that will soften m~n'sheart~.:bt:irJg them' 

. "... '. . . . . " '" ". \.... . 
':'o,ut on' account of their own unworthy and to' the 'foot of the cros§~;,anQ enthrone ·tn . 
:'slIlfu~iveS, whose senses are dulled and them ,t1;1e .spiritQf.t~e;.Christ.. Could 

". 

. .[", 

, . I 

, ~ , 

",' , 

.' . ~. 
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this ~ -had" manynow'oir:t the bread nnes . ~ur~and it was alldo'ne ~in,a:way that said'.. . 
would .,so~n' ,be¢o~~ transform~d, an~ dearly, "Co~lege.edUcati9!1 is not of much ::: 
thousands In the. business world would de-' , account after all.", . . ". . ' . . . ' . 

. light inmakingwaYsJor. all pObr .men to' ., ~ecause the Eskhnos could not appre:,·.:.~, 
earn an.hones~ living. .' . ciate anything· in a man, beyond his ability *'.' 

*** . . to endure physicalharcfsh"ips~.'D6ctor Kane, "". 

P · f' U ful ..... theexploret;· w~s force~tomeet. t~e. rigors ~ . 
. reparatio~ .. o~ . se ness. of an, Artlc wlnter wIthout. flInching ~ot 

.If 'a man -is. to become' useful beyond the ~ -complaining, '~in order to~ gain theitres ... ' 
limits of' Ilis ·own ,little shop or' office, ,he· pect and ¢onfidence. ' He was anxious' to . " 
must know something'of the o~tside world. , inspire,'" in them~respect,.· and' since their .. ' 

" If one desires to become a power with peo- narro,w vision .e'nabled. tqem . to ,.measure 
ple~ef all trades and professions he ,mtist manhood byphys-ical" enduranC,e o~lly, he had.' 
become familiar with, the' various con-.· to win them' in their' own field . 
ditions under which His d fellow men live . In almost every ca'se we sh~n, fin'd 'men 
arid toil. It requires 'great breadth of . judging others from the. sta'ndpoint'of -their .. 

. training a,nd study to appreciate Ju!ly either own knowledge and, experience.' ,And if .' 
. th~~ knowledg~. ~r skil1th~t lie~be~ond· the ~ n;ari tries tQ ~vin th?~e living)n, ~~]t~ of ... 
confines ~f one sown prpfesslon anc1 the . which he has .httle knowledge. he 'IS likely 
field of. o'ne~~ ow~ ,life. :The. fe"7~r 'things' to fa~l. . Th.e:more lin.s o'f wo~k ,,:ith Wfich ,,' , 
a 1l1Qll IS slnlIed In, and ttte narrower the - one IS famlltar," th~ greater : ,IS, 'hIS cha~ce ',' ~; 
:ange of. his know le,dge , the p~or~. certain to. ,stlcce«rd. . A y~_itlg: .J?a'stor, 'anxious to ....< 
IS he to Judge ~he,'vorld .by his own meas- - \Vln aman.at;td hiS famllv. who for year:s" '~., .•• 
u,rements. The less .a 'man knows~ the had .paid no att~ntidn to churc~, called on.. .' 
more lightly he. esteems . thekno\vleog-e them on a busy oay in harvest ti'me:, . Of', 
that is beyond him, and.tpe more positive course them'~ri'-fclks w~re·rushedwlththeir. 
is he likely' to be.' On . the other hand ·,a grain, with si~ns.of ,a· storm . comin~, a'ld· '." . 
broad general culture' enlarges 'his horizon . could· not stQP to visit.·'Wbereupon the 
and increases his ability to sympathize and .' yo~ng pastor, :instead of sitting On ~he fe~d~. 
cooperate,; ..' to watch the . work and *wait . for a· chance 

All t~is comes from the f,a~ct thel't 'a ina~'s, to talk, seizerf a rake and side. by side with 
profeSSIon shapes and· gives force to. ·his them' 'soon showed. the, workmen that. he.:' ..... ' 
thought and larg~'y· settles the.:qtiestion.as .•... could 'Take and -bhld gr~in as' fast 'and as":' 
to ~he range of his :influe.#ce: . ':J1:.is· so'. well as the ,best of'tbem . .-J. After the' work, 

. natural for a.lna·n to: look " tipon the 'world . was done. the men . went 'to the house and:: . 
from. the wiuO.ows of his own ~orkshOp .. spent apleasa.nt hOt1T with the b~stor.,· He:, .' 
If one finds another clumsy ina~'line where won the entire ffl.mi1v . and: s~ldom were ' 
he is ~kilful, he~ is aPttos~~him down ~s thev abs~rit from'church' after .t~at time. ' '.' 
a clumsy man m all. respects.: . If a, man . All thIS shows: the· aoyantae-e o.ne -has' 
finos another ignorant, iri . matters' .upon ',who kn9wS thinf!s Jlutside 'Of tlie lines 'of,' 
which, he. is well versed, the>tendency is, his oW'n nrofes~ion~' and who has the'" :t~ct' 
to,yronounce that. one ,an ignorant' nian, n6' to apoly his knowledg-e. in' prartical ways'. 
matter how well' schooled· he" mav.be in. It also shows that ,men 'l::trllely measure 
othetmatters~ . Theverv' narrowness 'of ~others bvthe· ~tandards. t>elon~1tig'to their 
the ob~erver's ownedtication ~nfits him :for' own tr~de. 'The~e farmers sited uo ·>their 
the · appreciation ·of '>anything~ that ·Ii~s. iti, . pastor . bv his, ~arii'f~st abilitvto work ih .,~ 
th~ broad· fieldsbeyonclhis·:keIl •. · ; '. their' field. "-Thev, could nof appreciate.~ 

A? . old Quakerc.sawacollege;"student. hi· ability' as a Fcholar and ,pre'lcher until; , 
making :m~ser3:b'e",w.ork;·:,~ry~pg.101~trop. a . ~ had c<?me \vithin ~he' .. ,realm of.' th~ir " '" 
razor.A.fter,watch~~g;tf1e:young·man for k owled~e. Haft he. on. the other' hand, ' 
a while he tookithe':i:iristrumetlt and with· a been unable to get into their sphere, anrl,rlo . 
defthandqu.ickly.·p.ut'ir.in 'fine. sha~. well there.' he wonld have'; failed. Thls: 
This he did with·an·air.O:( lsuperioritv. say.,. .princinle hold~ ~oor1 ,in m:tnv wavs,:' and' 
ing, ,"The~ .has::.been.: tQ tollee-e. an(f thee esoecialqr aonties 'w}ter~ peqoledesire_'t6 be . 
can read a IittIe

1

Latin arid Greek .. but r of re~l service to their fellow·-men. The' 
can te~ch thee 'hoW to strop a, raz(\r." The broader- the ~ulture. :anrl the' wider~the "ex~ 
Qttaker had' noexa.lted id~a of college cul-' . perience,' the. more' useful is .'the.: ~an ... :. 

• • io I ... 

, ' '. t I 
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The President in ,the South. 

tonius and Marcus· Aurelius. ' ,There were, 
. I • • l., 

spear.;.heads, daggers and a" signet nng 
among the relics; and near by w~s foupd 
the skeleton of a Saxon warrior, (uUy arm
ed. 

'.' The 'condition of President Wil?on's'~exico and the Dictator.~ 
'health ;after his IQng strain during the last , The adjournment of the Mexican Cou-
. session· of Congress has made it necessary gress has' left Huerta dictator of .Mexi~o . 

, " , 'for him to take quite an' exterided rest. He with extraordinary powers, especIally In ' 
\,'an;d ,his 'family a~e ,now at Pass C·hristian, the det>a~tments ,of war, the. interior, and 

· Miss.~ and· his health 'is said to be improv- finance. Villa, the rebel leader, has con-
ing. ~',.'" ". fiscated vast fortunes' belonging to Mex-' 
"Never· has a President of the United . icans, but l~avesAmerican properties un-' 

, States been more c1ose,ly guarded tlianis t h d 
I ouc e . , 

· President Wilson at this time. J tlst why ,The Washington administration has de-
,the extra, precautions are being takeD: is manded that Villa cease his·butcheries, and 
,:'not ,told.' but, the papers state the fact that the two"leaders' in Mexico are placed on 
,in"addition' to the, regular White House 'the same hasis, being treated as heads o.f 

' gtiards 9£ secret service men, ther~, :are i factions only. It is out of the question to 
' guards' from Atlanta,. ~ew Orleans and',' foretell at thi's stage of the COrifli~t what 
. , . Pallas doing duty as protectors of the Pres~ the outcome will be. 

" ident." , 
:" ,The correspondence, of the' President is Parcel Post in Favor~ 

. • , being 1 imited as much as possible, and his The dispatch wi~li which the P'l.stoffice 
" . 'private secretary has had to employ an .as- Department has handled the enormous b~s. 
. sistimt to' aid, him' in handling somethIng ine$S during the hOliday rush has enthr~n" 

.like· a hundred letters received each day. ed the parcel post in the hearts of the peo
". No official matters will be allowed to pIe and everybody is singing its praise. It 

' trouble Mr. Wilson until he is able' to re- has been found that no very great hard-
-' tum to Washington. " , ship has come to the public s~rvants w~ere 
' The -parcel post e.is bringing many pres- careful preparation had been made for the 
" erits to the, Pr:esident, ,and .his secretary's work; and the test just made rem?ves. ~1l 
' 'rOOm looks like a 'country store. The gifts dOUbt, if any exi~ted, as to ~he d~slrabt11ty 

··include coody, Jruits, coffee, spring water, of extending the parcel post servIce. The 
,'~nes, neckties and' many" other., things. proposed extension will soon go into effect., 

,',:Some 'of the packages have to recelv.e care-
." " Jul'inspectionfrom' the secret servlc~ de-, 'China's ComJliissioner Arrives. 

,'tectiyes l>efore. they g? to the PreSident. . . -.. ..., , 
': Students pf the agricultural'college at Chu Ting-Chai,: speCial, commiSSioner' to' 

,:.,Starkville sent him three dozeJ\ fresh ,eggs the Panama-Pacific Exposition, has arrived 
, -- iJrom the·:farm· and promise 'him a ship- in San Francisco to 'complete the : plans for 

; men~ every day w~ile he stays in the South. China's' exhibit. It seems that China is 
':;,The President has announced that he can taking a. keen interest in the co~ing expo- , 

>"'attend no social functioris while Ithere, and sition. It is expected that the 'govern-' 
, :':d~sires -to remain in 'seclusion and to re- ment' 5 ,appropriation of $400,000 for .a 
":'ceive 'but few' callers. The first to send , build-ing~ will be considerably incr~a~ed by 
.'·NeJVYear's . congratulations from abroa.d' private :subscriptions. The exhibits are 
, 'was Emperor William of 'Germanv. HIS '~xpecb~d to show China's agricu~tural and 
. message brought the Chief Executive many ,industrial, products and her m~nera~ !e-
'··goOO wishes ,for a happy New Year: ,sources, besides many o .. er In~eresttng 
, " "" " , . · things about Chinese life. ' .' . 
.. ' ::' '~ed'Skeleton'Dug Up. i ' 

-:~e valuable ar~heolo~cal di~cove\i~s 
':'lIave Justheen made In England. rh~nd 

• > 'includes ,~seventy-two Roman -coi~s, some 
~of·;:\vh\ch . belonged to-the . second icentury. 

.... ',theydaieirom the r~igns of Tra~aD, An-
, >', . i 

, ;) 

. '-' , 

The prisoners' in the hospital on Black-
well's Island, near New York City,we,re' 
~ven a g-reat surprise on Christmas Day., 
Mrs~ Marciei.· A. Brady, widow of the 
famous traction, magnate, had visited the 
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h2spital the week .. before .and asked ~hepa-:' 
bents what they would hke ,for Chnstmas, 
and on Christmas Day six. automobiles 

, landed 19n the~sland loaded -wi~h the gifts. 
" Many(hearts were made ,happy by the kind

ness, of Mrs. Brady. 
. . 

It .will be,too bad .if, after all, the mag
nificent work ,done on ,the Panama Canal, 
sOme 'of the, workers~ there prove to ~e 
grafters. , We had hoped that the greatest 
~ndett~king of our ~overnmentduring ,.the , 
centums, about which so many praise
worthy things have been '~pokeri, would 
come thro~gh without- a smirch or stain. 
But it seems that the tongue of scandal has 
been busy and that· the government is call
ed 'upon to'investigat~ a reputed graft bu<s-, < 
mess by the head of t~e commissary de-' 
partment of the, canal, at Colon.' 

'J ' '" • 

, . It now turns 'out, after more careful dis~ 
cussion of the questiOri, that neither the 
British Government. nor ,the German, will 
be' offiCially represented by a buildi'ng at 

. the Panflma Exposition; 
, ' I ' , ' 

, Labor unions iIi, Germany, have. decid{c{ 
to ooycott' a bank thatdi~charged' one of 

. their members, and the unions have iorder
edfhe withdrawal of deposits amounting to.· 

'$5,000,000. "" ~ . 

It appears' ftom thel reports now current 
that Ella Flagg Young, who resigned frQm 
the superintendency 'of the Chicago schools, 
has been voted in again. There is much. 
friction over the matter, and the ~as'e may 
have to be settled in court: ,It is evident 
thaf the people are 'strongly with ,Mrs.' 
Young., . 

When the Titanic, went dOwn, there '. was 
a e-reat cry because there were not enough 

~, ' . 

." ."," ,. ," . j .. ", . " . ':'.: :'.:-">~ < :'" 
sea, . while Ithe,Titatiicwentdown;~ip:,:~: . . '".: 
smooth. sea. '; This only shoWs.~how,-:impqS"'>", 
sible it is to. meet all the demands thatDJaY\:'« 
~ris~ in cas.eaf accidents ~t. sea. .•.. . . 

The new movqlD' th~ .pa)t· of the ~ele--;i> 
phone trust opens ~he' way for independent<·, 
companie~ to 'have something"o£, a ~a~ce;,:.~', 
At the, suggestio,ri 'of ',the powers 'that be, . 
at Washington, D~ C., "theAmeriCa~Tele,
graph 'a.nd Telephon~ Co~pany' has 'agreed 
to give up its control over the West~rni' 
~nion Company;.'as required by th,e ~er~ 
man law. . . ' " '. \." , 

1 • 

, "The, Ii1~ide 'of 'the' CUP.~', . 
[Thi~ IS' ,another' review' of Ch~rchiu's' 

'popular story and sustains, the criticism$ •. ' 
made on it by 'Rev .. T. J.VanH:orn in'the 
RECORDER ,of ~Decerribeir22, , page .. ' 773'.~ 
ED.l . 'I '.' 

;,0.s , , ; f' '.' , 

Everybody i~' , ,reading it ~ Winstotl; 
Churchill's latest book." It ,mte.rest,s ' you~ . 
'pr<;>voke,s you. One mom,ent you approve~ .. ' 
the·ne~t you are 'iridignaflt., But.itsetsYou:", 

, to . thinJdng, ' thinking' ~nd' planning~' ~itd·. " . 
. that is goo~. , ," , 

,Back l atrtongdowntown, ,~~urch' condi-. ',' 
tions in -the ,recent:.summer,' davs~I have, 
had 'rri;y persona}. s~are of them'-iiI the ,,,past , 
-~ this . story.' was perused .. ' Later '. in ':tbe . 
compat:ative ~ quiet, and semi-retirement Of,_.i 
the sulJurban pastorate, w.hich~ by the w~y~ , . 

,has its' own special 'aCtivities \ and prpblems, 
I pondered over the grave questions raised' ,. 
and the bol~ 'ch~lIenge' flung. in' the I'~ace Qf i 
the church. What shall we say of It all? 
:' Winston Churchill. is ayigorous :l,Vriter; . 
and' one instin~tiv(ly goes :with him, inm~ch 

, lifeboats", and some legislation upon the. 
matter. Soon followed.' Seagoing authori-
ties c1aitr~d at the time that there had been 
'altogether too much' talk about the lifeboat 
bein~ in such great delnand, and. sOme went 

of his, diagnosis -of ,the moral and social. 
situation.. The .~imes seerp' 'out of· joint, ", . 
and rn.-uch of Christian profes~ion ,is' formal ( 

,and Ineffectual, chu~ch members~, nota 
few' of them, indifferent to , . manifest 
wron,{s. some' of. them practicallY/tartit.ei'i ' .. 
criminis therein. But the ills, are not to be . 

" corrected bv charigin~' t~e doctrine, ·l?itt·ra- , 
ther ,l1v .. altering' the life to fit .. the dOcttin~' , , so far as to sav that the lifeboat at best 

was' a poor make&hift in a rough sea. " 
N ow it comes about that. in the recent 

,burnine' of the V olturno, all of the one 
, hundred' and fiftv who oerh;hert 'were lost 

because they took to ,tne lifeboats. If 
there ,had. been no lifeboats at all on, the' 
Voltftrno, every'. soul would have been sav-

. ed. The' Volturno was burned in a rough 
'- . ", 

and make ~~ corresJ?Ond .. ;I~ is madden!~g.; .~ ~, 
to. see the author with an,· easy, hand lavIng.,' , 
all the present· 'woes, of' society at the.' d()()~ . 
of the: church, an~ ,charging·' ~pon brt~' .. ". 
doxy, . the one' thing that ,has taught us . t~':.'" 
know what is ~oodiand ,what is ba~dfalltbe""il 
vicious trend of'meri's conduct today.· And :.' 

. when be. links 'everything ,that is :weak' and: .. 
. .. r.: ' 

" 

, ., 
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:::' atta~it with the straight preaching of the some of the glaring iriconsistenciesof mo(f- . 
::i.~, an~f,~els "a .~er.t~? ~o~aly in vir- 'em Christia:nity, or at least of its nominal . 

...• ··ility.pr()cla1mmg tradi~on. ~his Idea. of Of- expression' in high circles of fashion.and 
" ~thodoxy), ODe feels hkefinng the .boo~ . at finance. He has shown the requirement, 
'.. the· author's head.,.··~ incidentally, of the city church and its ~in-' 

· '~Bu~ you. do not do anything,. even . fi~-' ister or ministers laying hold more vlgor-
. Uratively speaking, qUite· so fooltsh. ~lS ouslyand self.:·sacrificingly o.f its .cl~o.r~us 

'. St()l,y is~an engaging one, and one reads hun environs,. the preacher actu~lly hVlng With 
, through. Briefly outlined, it is the graphic 'and for the people he would help.. ~b
· account of. a young rector called from a . senteeism, with a kind of patronizing In
.~l field to the charge of ~ large and stitutionalism' to atone; however generous, 

, ',wealthycity church, to which he ministers will not answer., It means heart to heart 
': awhjle . mildly and acceptably,. and t~en, see-· work~ and love' that lives as well as gives 
'/ :'!ng~epoor on the ed~eof ,~lS ~arls~ hold- the Gospel. . ~. .' . . 

'. trig aloof, and beholdmg hlgh'ln hiS own, ,In three things one must take Issue With 
. coDgregation hypocritical oc~asio~ f?r s~ch the author, an<i very seriously .. 1 •. , 

aloofness he suddenly, getting hiS Insptra- . His first error, and one qUIte common. 
·tion froni certain free religionists whom he among magazine writers of the day,~ is to 
meets, changes his whole attiturle toward charge the resPonsibility fo~ all the moral 

. his Church, ,his ,Christ and the New Testa- ..,.. crimes and ethical infelicitIes of the day 
.. ' . ment Christianity in general that ~e has upon the churc~. Look at. your world!, 

.•. ·been inculcating, and, :abandoning mIracles they. say. The church IS not.' the 
",C' :, and, the ,Ato~ement; ~.e. super~atural ~d worl~, even t~e semi-civilized worJd. 
.. an the chenshed vehties of the faIth,' It. IS . the evIl heart of man that 

laUJiches . out on a sQqialisti<:. pr.oclamation, brings these sorr?ws upon ~s. . The church 
, .. ' , of the new democracy~ the, hberty of man, is set in the mIdst 'Of thIS wIcked, world 
' .' . ' .. ,woman' and child in the meantime conven-' with a constant protest against its iniquities, <It 

' •• '.:'len.t1y .holdin~ ~a;t ,to ~~ church and pulpit' jt.tiqu~tie~ which ~ self-centered world per-
. . ',to whIch on hIS old adyocacy he had been 'SlstS In Just. th_e same. ' ' . 

. called, thus practicalIyd}'llaIpiting and de~ A second 'error, no lesS'serious and ~t the 
. stroying the whole .establish~ent. H~ does, 'same time ridiculous ~nd fatuou~, IS,. to' 
. ' " it 'with a high, heroic enthu.sIasm, which .'r~- think to remedy the disease by dIscarding, 
' .. minds.o~e strangely (~~ston ChurchIll 'the medicine, pr, to change the figu~e, to, 
' .. flails from the same latitude today) of the 'amend the wrong course Qf the shIp by 
. ':wild, . high;...spirit'ed departure of B~ Fay casting the chart and compass o.verboard. 
. ,Mills from general and su.cce~sf~1 gospel' Rather get rid of the germs of ,evJ!:, correct 

~ evangelism to crass humanltan~nls~. and the disciplin'e, "turn the rascals out. W It~
,his little 'isoteric company of Unltanan co- out doubt, there needs to be some drastIc 

",religionists on the ~acific C~st. . Winst~n ~ work done, bqt. it.is not in extirpating the 
. 'Churchill's hero, spite of the ethiCS of hiS sweet and punfyLJ1g Gospel of our"'~rd 

, .. ,' questionable procedure, .goes'" the, wJ:tole and Savior Jesus Christ. but in c<?rrectIng 
, ':length of IUs rop~rationalism, radicalism, or' expelling that which contradIcts, a~d 

· 'free'love, and all. " stultifies the Gospel. "Cleanse first," said 
., This '.is the author:s. conception of the christ. (Matt. xxiii, 26), "that which )s, 

......... c1eansitig of "the inside of .the cup." . ~e withinithe cup and' platter,,,that the outSide 
. would emptY' out the precIous c0!1tent '?f of the~ may be clean also. , 

.', : . ,the GOspel and substitute 'an expeTlment In' A third, errpr that.ough.t to ~ attended 
'.~' . ,pure demOCracy, so-called. He does. not to ere one finls~~~ WIth thiS JYPlcal and all 

. ;:': .. tell us ,how 'it works his story abruptly too c~mon crItIque i~f ,the church,. so-
. . • closing with' a rosy ~d comJortable lo!e called, 'is the latent hV1!0t~es.is ~hat appears 
, . 'scene.; We, have seen it tried, however, In all the way, that Chnstla!11!Y $ err~d. to 

i',Paris and in certain unfortunate "com- this world is to get men a hVlng. ThIS, ~n- ' 
mimities" of our own 'land,. where the au- deed, it does. graciously, but sc::con~anly 

.• thority· ,of the Most High has been cap- and incidentally~ . Its one purpose IS to 
tiausly exchanged fo~the will of t~e flesh., impart to men a life. an? that hfe, though 

, .' In two things the autJtor of thl.s book ' present and potent, the hfe. eternal. . Jesus 
~Jtas tDade 'us his debtor., He has gIven us when here on ~ e~rth was In the midst of 
,_,a,s,,?it, sharp and arresting ,po'titure of untoward condlbons amonl\' men and was 

.. , ..... , 

\ '. 
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deeply moved by them, but when one said dently. carefully . selected~aitd'ia __ .• ·.ICUiI"'.;~ 
to him, interrupting app~rently his con- 'shower of letters.Again:and agaiJJ .... ~ ..... ~ y ... ",:: 

. versation in the spirituality of the 'faith, myself filledW-it!J deepemotiollls'I . . .' 
"Master, speak to my. brother titathe divide names and loving worna of old~time , '. 
the inheritance with me," Jesus answers, and friends of more recept,years: MeDIQIj.' 
kindly no doubt, "Man, who made me a. . , . 
judge or' a divider over t you," and then . brought, with vivid'force~ the joy()us;lnar-:?~ 
added,' as touching the worldly' obsession' riage occasions, ~e sad funeral' scerles~,~~~~, .• ' 
O'f, that day as well as this,' "Take heed and. pleasant visits iIi thristian homes,~heWaY-,<,.· 
beware of covetousness" (Luke xii, I 3-15).· side beetings 'a~dcQ!1vetrsations, .and"" . ' 
"Juilge and Divider·' he will, be in that ,lih yes, the gracious houJ:sinthel:JouseC) 
day, but just now he is come to save. ,Get God on Sabba.~h, iIi" the :,prayer meetillPi:' 
the 'heart right with God; then these earthly in .ithe revival, seasons, when '.souls,~ere;,. 
conditions will adjust themselves. ·'Seek . filled andthrilled with hea~itly aspirations':, 
ye first the kitigdQm of God and his right- and si .. nners' felt the force :.ofthe::;wordH~ eousness and all these things shall be add- . 
ed ~nto' you"-shall follow in right and 'And 'heave~'~OInes dow~' ou~ souls to· grea, 

, orderly sequence. 'The inside-then the And-,gJory Cl!owns the'mercy-~eat." . 
outside I-I obn Weaver Weddell, M .. D., ill Then followed those. soul-cheering hap-
Watchman-Examiner: . tismal. scenes. '.,. . 1I ., '. • 

, , . As the. past tpuscomes' in: review,my~ 
'Sunshine at Threescore and' Nineteen. 'hecht is ,enlarged' with th~ltikfulne~ to-, qocr,<. 

. that he ei1abl~(l. ,'me to' qo .. ·something. 'of: " 
REV. s. R. WHEELER. worth in his vineyard. , . Thanks' also .to·t~e.':. 

'. ,,' many ,friends who·g'ave encouragementdur-:' "Sunshine and shade in varied hue I \ 

Are mingled all life's journey through.'" ing the haIJ~cei1t1lry of public service, 'and',i' 
. , for th~ir' ~~presslons .0£ appreciatiqn now." " , 

Psalm xc, 10, says: "The days of our TtJere also came keen regrets that my work: " 
"r years. are threescore years and " t. en." )Jut ! t " ffi· t' . 

was no more e ·Clen. _ ." 
in the added years~very-day events affect T~ese birthday,greetingsate t~~moreaP::' 
one very much as IQ. the younger years. ,preclated because. of these, ~lcttve 'days. , ... , 
Ecclesiastes xii, 5 says t,hatin old age, . Three years ago·~as the sJ1rgi~l_ Qperat~on.;,· . 
"fears shall be in the way... . and ·the at the 'hospital.' . ,~or two'years the,wouri".,.:i 
gras~hopp~r shall be a bu..rden." Na~urally was hardly notic;eable.; T(Jrny,.su~ .•...•. 
enough trivial obstacles ~eem' large," as about th~ee ~onths ,ago l~ bec~m.e. Irnt~t~., " 
there -is less vigor to overcome them.' Also,' and at ttmeswas exceedi~gly pal~~ul.f0~ " 

h some t\1/0 or ,three weeks~, ,Then, 'It · was ' a small work seems burden~om~, as! ere . b ,hett' A'"I'I,' d '. 't,m'" ed'" pst' ... , 
• 1 ). h f . ··Th· muc ere anger see . ~ .. P '.' 

IS ess s~rengt to per onn It. " ere~ IS no : Then it became worse than ever., It is .much: ...... 
such. thmg as. a s~rene old, ~ WIthout better' now but is'so easily affected ~tI' . 
keepmg near to God, for su~tammg grace, am' limited to the home' and,trivet\> little, .. '. 
to. the very ~nd o.f. a IC!ng hfe. But. the careful, bodilv activity. This i:Qnditi6nis' 
oble~ of thIS wrltmg; IS to ~ell ~bQut a liable to 'Continue J9r some, time. . Avery..., 
chee~ng ray of, sunshIne ~ommg mt!) the, . !ittle 'shoveling of sriow·.b~gh! me se!-' 
oo.me 

and ~eart of ~he wnter. The first. lously hear the danger ,hne .lij@ln ... 11US': 
hmt thatd!stant friends, knew December I hope to avoid in the future arid IdQ'b~ .••... 
9 wa~ my blrthdav w~s a lone card, a few ' to be able to use my pen to some goodpur~,.. 
days m advance. bea~ng the noble face of . pose. . .' ' .....,' .' . . c , . " .... 

the pastqrof the Mtlton Church on .one \ Thanks I a thousandfold thanks t6Fa-" .. '.' . 
side,. a!1d birthday .congratulations in ap-' ther., Son; and Holy Ghost; fotthe~ .. ' 
preclabve words on. ~he ,Qther. . Th,en an {orting and joY()us. hope.,of a glorious hOJite,. ' ..•.. 
unprecedented snow-JaIl, forty~three Inches where-- _. :.' , , :," ' _ 
government measure, stopped. the steam
cars. the interurban car, the. street-cars, the, 
bi~hwav travel, and Uncle Sam's mail,:" 
carriers~' Day,s passed and the~came ~gener- • 
ous shower of cards-beautiful cards:. evi- . 

" 

"Sickness, and" so-rrow; pain: ,and 
, Are f~lt ,and feared no ·lnQre." ,: 

. . .. • '.i' .. i 

Bouldef', Colo .. · 
'Dec. )2, :1'913.' J'" .~. 

.' ". 
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.: .·;.SABBATU REFORM 
all and none could overpower him. . This 
I believed . when I was a boy, but being 
young I did not' practice it.· (My mother 
often called me a "Jew.") ) 

. EDITOR SABBATH' RECORDER· When my Qldest child was nine or ten:' 
.. Enclo~ed find check for $6.00 which you years old, I began to keep the Sabbath. At 
ill I ., I f this time my father was dead. My mother 

:' W . P easeaRP Y as ollows :$2.00 to, my brothers and sisters, together with otbe; 
. credit. on subscription to the RECORDER for 1· f . 

·.+.·.' .. ~·9·14; anlI $4.00 to send the' RECORD~R for re atlves and n~nds,were very much op,:" 
, posed to my keeping the Sabbath,·· as was 

'. ,,: the year 1914, to two lone Sabbath-keepers. my wife and ,her parents and' r-elatives. 
.~ '.; .. ·You· will please let'the first issue of the new ,This was trying on an illiterate man as I 

rear r~ach them as a New Year'.s gift. And was (and am), but who can tell what a 
. If ,the RECORDER finds a welcome in, their man with honest' convictions and a de-' 
· .. home~,as it does in mine, I will be glad. ~ termi~ation. to live' his convictions will do?' 

. ~Y sympathy goes out to the man who is Taking the step I did placed me at va-' 
tryIng to honor his Creator by respecting. riance with parent, brother, sister and all 

" hiS law andkeepitig' his Sabbath. The lone . kinsfolk ;' .. with wife and all her kinsfolk· 
'.' .. Srttd>a ... ' th-keeper'~ environments are all det- with friends, with Sunday preacher, and. 
" ~ental to' ~'s holy Sabbath. While with heads of institutions of learning., 
. .'.' .·he has the word of God to guide and the So I had to dig deep and stand finn or 

.. ' ; H~ly Spirit. to comfort him (for ,lone Sab- . fall. . In this I have found that God and 
. .bat~-keepers can not survive apart, .from one man is a majority. I am a' lone Sab

. the Holy Spirit)" yet he needs some one to bath-keeper in the truest meaning of the 
. .... :ch~er "him on his ,way as he travels to a appellation. I began alone; and apart from 

. purer, brighter and 'h,appier liome. 'The' Illy oldest son; some Adventists ,who have 
'RECORDER ,will help supply this need. visited me. and s{>me Seventh Day Baptists 
.' I presume ,that most lone Sabpath-keep- whom I have met with in Boulder . I 'te-

r . e~s, In former days, had some friends with main alone. ) I never receive a word' of en
'''whom they, could. enjoy ,the Sabbath. 'Your . cour~gemen't or a look of endorsement. But 

_ bi1~ble traveler (w.ho, seeks a' city whose. ,vho ,vould exchange the sure promises of 
, builder and maker IS God) has never had ' God for' the)applause of Sunday speakers? 
~h~ pl~asure o~ living riear by, or associat- . . For as God is higher than the, heathen, 

.. ·lng, With, . men who respected God's Sab- . so is his Sabbath higher than the heathen' 
. bat~. ~ was reared by par:ents \vho, taught holiday. Listen to the Scriptures as re
th~lI· children that Sunday was; the 'Chris- corded by the servant .of the Most High: 
·tiCin Sabba.th .. They 'were more strict in 

.. :..;... t.h eiT, Sunday~keeping than' people are to- Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son 
dB' h of man that layeth hold on it; that ke.epeth the .... '.' " 3:Y. .. ut ~ en J ~ became old enough to sabbath from polluting it,' and keepeth his hand 
tbmk . Independently and read fqr myself I from doing any evil. . Neither let the son of 

....... ::coul~ not ~nd any authority for Sund~y- the 'stranger, that hath joined himself to the 
keep ng . th . Id I fi d h· Lord, speak, saying, The Lord ·hath utterly ... ...... ' . I. ,nel er cOU·. n any aut onty separated .rne from his people: neither' let the .. 

",to 'work on the Sabbath.' I did not ·find eunuch say, Behold, I am a dry tree. For thus . 
any Scr!pture that declared that Sunday. saith the Lord unto the eunuchs that keep my 
.o~$e·Ftrst~day was.a Sabbath. '1 did not sabbath, and choose the. things that please me, 

'.' fi~d'·~ny' Scripture that said the Seventh- and take hold of my covenant; even unto them 

.... . ... '.. d. a. Y.' S:. abb. ath. law was re' peale'd , .. hence I will I give in mine house and within' my walls 
a place ~nd a name better than of sons and of' 

.•..•..•.... ' . ~nclu~ed that. when a law was made, no, daughters; I will give them aTl everlasting name, 
authority COUl9 repeal that law but' the au- that shall not be cut oft'. Also the sons of the 

,tb,ol:.of that, law. . A higher power may stranger, that join themselves' to the Lord to 
. ':'0,. V. e ...•.. rpo'.. wer the author of a' law', and de- 'serve him, and to love the name of the Lord, to 

be his servants, every one· that keepetb the sab-
. ·stray both la~ and author, which would not . bath from polluting it, and taketh hold of. my 
·be . repealing the law but destroying it. covena~t; even them will I bring, to my holy \ 
Hence, ·understanding the. teaching of the m~unram., " 

.... Scrip!ure~:as.1 did,. and' reasoning a~ 1 did, .' ~ not these precious words and ,prom

.. ,1 bebe.v~a. th~t, the. Seventh~day Sabbath· Ises tnc1ude the lone Sabbath-keeper? In- . 
. Jaw was sbll In full force' and effect and deed, the rewards of the . Sabbath-keepers 
. binding Qn,a,ll m,en, as God'was highe; than ~re foretold in the sure. promises of ·God .. 

. 
t 

... , 

'. 
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The )desire to\ enter heaven -for the sole 
.purpose qf escaping destruction is placing 
a very low estimate on the sacrifice of the 
SOn of God, who died on the cross to save' 
from sin ... L~t us ~o live th~t.~e may 'show 

· our apprecIation of what Chnst did for us 
. and <?ur gratitude to our heavenly Fathe; 
'~or bls ~oundl~ss love and mercy as shown 

)

In the gtft of hiS Son. If'a man is redeem
· ed and made white by the blood of ,Christ, 
, should he oot be obedient· to the law of 

God? What if he shall say there is no 
. law,. and pattern his life after the world 

can he claim God's favor ?The redeemed 
in Christ should be loyal to the law of God. 
~e ~hould k~ep t~e Sabbath ftom pollut
Ing It. Chrtst hOQored God and kept his 
commandments, and the follower of Christ 
who does this ought to be nearer to hini' 
than the· one who follows the traditions of 
men~ 

.' The Father and Son are not at variance. 
There can be no conflict between the', cOm-

. mands of God and the teachings of Christ. 
In Re,:elation we find. that the dragon made 
war WIth the seed of the woman who kept 
the commandments of God and who. had 
the testimony of God. In this place 'wesee 
no . conflict between the dragon and those . 
keeping the traditions of men. 

. I have had it said to me that I have to 
go to the Old Testament for my standard 
of religion, that there is no authority in the 
?;lew Testament for keeping the commands 
of God. . . 

The last commendatlon or promise made 
to man by God is to those who. keep his. 
commands. By the gates they may enter 

. into the city.· . "For without ate dogs . . . 
and every one that loveth and doeth a 1ie~" 

Is it a fact that the Seventh-day is God's' 
Sabbath? If so, then what are thev lov-

. ing and doing who att~mpt to: destroy it 
,and substitute another day in its' place? 

H. c. c. 

,Religious·Education· News Notes.', 
. , , 

The Hillsdale College Michigari has or
ganized a MajorCours~ in' Re1igi~us ·Edu
cation. It is designed to give a coJlege 
course preparatory to usefulness either in 
churches, Bible schools or Christian Asso;, 
ciations. .: 

At the annual ,meeting. of tbe Baptist 
Copgress, Grand Rapids,' November I I· to 

· 13,· one . session was devoted to' the topic, 

'~-J":.I 

I ." ·· .. r '.' . > ....•.. 

"What ~s Jhe' 'Be~t Meth~, ofD.eaimg)witlit·:) 
'the ReligIOUS. L~fe of. out Iristitution~:':of:": 
· Higher Learning?" . '.' :. ; ~ . . .' 

. The Commission.' o~ Re.igi()us Educ~oon 
of the"N; orthern·· .. ~apti~f' ·ConventioniO-·· 
t~nds to' try out son1eQflits'plan.s iU,aprac-< ... 

· ,tical way. It is. seeking 'iQe' coopetat.0t19f':'.·.·.·· 
'.at least one hundred churches· ofvaTiolls ..•.. 
. kinds. iq a c1iriicaJ~~~·rimetlt, thechul"¢he!l':; 
a~eelng to put into : prac~ice ~ertain;of jhe:' 
plans of the commission on the .correlatioll:"«:, 
of church w~rk in religioti~ education.>: .. : " >. '''iI . 

.. The movem~nt for ·spedal·bOa\"ds~f'Re.;. .: . 
ligious Education,jn the different churches .. 
continues~ One of the· latest to' ·be·or.;.····· 

· ganizecfis that for the MoraviaIlChurch:in' 
America whic~ was' created last June~ .• rb~ 
purpose' of thIS boaFd is, stated to' be • "to .. ' 
study thoroughlY"our' past 'and ptesellt-' 
methods and results jn. religious education'. 
and .wor~ and make a comparativesttidy . 
of those foun4els~where;. to devise,advo-.' 
· cate and seek to introduce more' efficient' .... 
pl~ns and methods among all ou't' MoraVian.··· 
Bible schools, societies' and publi¢~ti()n~~": '.' ..... 

! t:' . ,~ . .' . -". < • .-, "., • ," ' 

The ; Sunday. SchOQI Coundi 'of Evan-' ." . 
gelical. Denominations, has:.· been:· askede . 
by ed!torial. representatives 0(: the . Ct?n..: ' . 
gr~g~tIona!, ·.Methodi~t . Episcopal, .. M,etb.;;· 
O~ISt. ,EpIscopal Souto' a~d·.·· FresbYte~ .. · 
nan. churches '·'t6 .'. rons,ider the, ,prqr.'~ '. 
arabon f~r and by ~'.die, evangelical· 
denomination.s, of suitable outliftes, for' 
Cl; simplified course 'of' ·w.aded ::instruc;.: '; 
bon arranged by <:iepartrilertts, these.out- . 
lines. (!) to be ol1::a' biblical basis, (2 )'"tQ·:., 
be dIstInctly evangelical, (3) to be' depart..·- .. ' 
mental ,in construction:" . It is the.planto. 
have five departmental courses . ofthe.uni.:.· . 

. form length of three yeats each,:suib,.bte \ 
for issue in periodical form, and adap,te<)' 
to the spiritual heeds and' clJaracteristic 'in":' 
t~r~s~~ of the.r:espective· dep)t~ent gt"otlP .. 1· 
ThiS IS to be voted. uj>onatthe Sund!lY 
Day SC,hool Coun.cil,meeting in jaill1arj. 
Should it be adooted'it will doubtless cause . 
a PTeat break'in the 'use of the fnternatiOrial' 
Uniform lesson.: .. '.' '.' 

. On December 30;". the:, young people()(, .. 
the First Alfred and :Second ~ AUre(r :'~::":'" 
churches made a religious canvass. of the ":.:' 
township, securing.·info~atlon its to.churc& ' . , . 
and Sabbath-sC~~l 'pre'~erence . and:3Jfilia.~~:c,.. . 
tion. >~. . ... , .. -.. . ." 

,;;". 
"1 ... , ~ . ... ," 
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~ .• ~.'. The. First Alfred Sabbath School,elected been reduced to' eight hours; 'also the pas
officers,December 27: superi~tendent, A~ sage 'of the bill, now pending, of an eight

.. :;E .. Main: associate superintendents, F. L. . hour day for women in the District of 
(jreene, Alfred Stillman, Walter L. Greene,' . Columbia. The movement for' a short 
Margaret ~.erril1 and Carrol Stillman '; s.e~~: wo~king week may follow ; : ~llowing a full 

retarv. WInifred. ~teene; !reasu~er, Phlhp -day and' a half for holiday. 
BI~Fhard; chorIster, Luctle StIllman; b- As to the rela:t~ons existing between the 
:bran~, C. R. Clawson. "Church and Community," Graham Taylor 

. expresses himself as· hopeful, first, that 
, "New 'Year ! Go~lIs in Social Work.!lt churches of all faiths and orders will fed~ 

· crate.- to "apply the common faith to the 
The Survey for December 27, 1913, in~ social conditions of the commoil life," 'and 

stead of" looking backward on the 'year so thus help spread the knowledge tha~ church 
nearly passed, has at~empted to "help stake an.d community are independent and tha~ 
out a~4 chart the steps ahead." the highest good of each is impossible with

First, . under '''Child Labor," Owen R. out the h~lp of the otheI."; second, that "the 
Lovejoy tells somethiQg· of what tht work church' will seek to build the community 
of the National Child Labor Committee up, .instead of building itself up out of 

'. . will be for 1914. , It hppes, 'primarily,' to the community." .. 
...... reduce ~he number of States whose age Mary E. Richmond, speaking f01 "Char .. 
'. ,"lim'its for factory workers are lower than _ ity Organization/' lays out the two tasks 
'. .' fourteen years, and to increase the number ( 1)- of bettering the family life of the 
. ~ 'having an eight-hour day for wor.king chil- pOor in towns and cities, and (2) of striv~ 

dren.· Legislation will be sought, whereby illg to bring about "the more hannonious 
children under sixteen shall. nof' be allo,ved interplay of the- social undertakings which' 
to work in mines or quarries, or in any· touch that life at many points." .. Surely 

· plac~where . the risk to life and limb is there is no work that requires more faith 
· unusually great. and patience· than this of making, .as ~he 

"The uniform child labor law will be in- says, "broken or submerged families as 
troduced in the Districtl" of Columbia in good as new." 
the hope that sucJt a model law will· serve We . make' one quotation from Bernard 

.as an example- to' the States as well as Flexner on "Juvenile Courts :" "R~sults 
protect the· children of the district." . born of, experie'nce seem to indic~te the 

. Second, Joseph ·Lee makes a . few sug- . necessity of shifting the empHasis from the 
.' gestions f~llowing the question, "What the.: child-in-court to the family-in-court; 

, '. Next in Play?"· He ,vould have the of . not mUltiplying separate courts, whose 
·s.chools "bUilt on', or' alongside of the big jurisdiction . overlaps, to care for different 
·playgrounds" and the school hall on the phases of the same 'problem, but rather of 
· grotuid floor; the object, to iurnish places the desirability· of creating a . court . with 
9£· recreation in winter, as well as in sum- both equitable ~nd criminal jurisdiction, 
mer.,' ._He infers that carrying . on a nlay- concerned with the problem of. the family 

· ground -'is, first of aIL a social and educCl:-. and with the child's problem as merely one 
··:~onal enterprise. "The. playground is an ,of its divisions."· . 
' .. ' institution, with a life and personality and In the, matter of "Social Settlements," 

··a cumulative' influence; . that recreation is discussed by Robert, A. Woods of the 
. . Jor ,all ag~s, people needing to keep on Iiv- South End House, Boston, several tenden

.....• '. '. ing 'until they die." As a postscript he 'sug- cies are discovered toward renewin~ at-. 

. .... :. :-~gesfs. playgrounqs on the roof and "one tention to neighborhood' visiting. Refer
; <.: third o! the tli~ee lower grades up there;ring to the con<;ern that. has been occa.:. 

. .'. -all the time.". sionally expressed as to the settlement sue .. 
' ...... Fto~ence Kellv ~ writes under "W t,lges cession and the· outlook for future leaners, 

• . and Hours.'! The National Consumers' he finds great hope in the "younger lead
.' .• League hope~. that the,.' new· year will see ers now in action and' the recruits .. com

... ;.~he:number pfstate 'commissioners that in~·froin the col1e~es." 
...•. -~ have. power ~o d~al ,vith wages doubled, The hope of "Rural Arlvance." as ex-

.and more St~tes added to those in which 'presse,4 by Kenyon L .. Butt~rfield, lies. 
:~the working ~ay' for. women has. already; naturally in the betteriQg of conditions on . 

. . I 

\. 

. ,..., I - , .. " 
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the farm. He recommellds the cooperative· matter~s· mO$tint~~\ve~~;';, 
.. method of doing business, cooperative buy- . giving . a paragr,aph from "'Pnson RefQlm/'::">' 

ing of supplies and cooperative selling of by Orl341do.F. Lewis9f'the'New<Yoik '.';,' 
products. 'Believing that .agricultural col-' Prison Association:' .' . ':.' 
leges call not meet the 'full need of boys "Co~s~tli~tiv~' p~ograms.· of :prison'~< 
and girls for training in farm business aiid form wdt.,vary. WIth . each State~There ' .. 
practice,. ~e would .have the idea push~d . should be abolition 'of the .old· crowded\:utl~ 
of an. agrIcultural hIgh school tr·· an agri- sanitary prisons·' and.· the s~bstituti6tt:·:~· ". 
cultural department -in· the public high . farm industrial prison~. We' need ·to·take' 
schoo~ .. He . also urges th~t all join in de- the county jails ~outQ.f coq,nty; mabagenien,t, 

.' .mandlng that Congress pass 'the Lever Bill and 'reduce: thetr number ',as state' ,iostitu-:; 
, appropriating federal money tQ the dif- tions, establishing also district workhol1ses.~·, 

ferent 'agricultural colleges for extens!on. We need to .t~ke thej~i~s out :of·p9I~tics .. · ' .• 
work in ~~icu.lture. and home econo~~cs, . Pe~haps, the best- way .IS to create.unpaid~· . 
and a~ds. ThIS mea?s th~ dem~rattzlng boards of· managers,. . W ~ need· to get . out :;. '. 
ofagncultural ,educatton. the nattol) ~ver .. of the t~aditional line of prisonar~hi~ec.;.: ...... . 
~t me~ns t~at the best kn?wl~dge gaIned ture and shuffle Off the traditional butden> 
In ~Icultural research wIll be placed at . of the insi~ecellblocJ( syst~m.. We need .... . 
~he dIsposal of. the humble~t farmer;. that to .fa~e t~~ fact. that ad~inistra~on .o( pl. ....... , 
a· g~~at ~duCab?nal campal~n for. bet~er. role IS ktdl very 'inadeqtiate~ ;', What, Jor 
!armlng m all .1tS aspects .w~l!, be earned . examv]e, can two ~roleoflicers in :N~w ...... . 

"Into every farmIng. community. He ·does York City. do 'with . ()oo . Elmira men "~on . 
not overlook. the Influence 0.£ the co~ntry parole? W~. need, tramp farms and' 'state' , ' 
church. ~eelng the danger of the rural farms for inebriates."~· _ ' " 
movement be~oming· matel ialistic he also'\ . 
sees that it can easily be spiritu~iized. '''It 
?ee?s;". he.. writes, "the leadership, of that' The Work .of. the Pulpit.· 
InstItutton ( the church) that stands su-' '. . .' . ..; . . . . 

'premely for the great ideals of love and 'Let it; be kno~ throughout~ ~hewo~1.d· 
broth~rhood and service."~ He emphasizes·' t~t the Christian pulpit ·is·· big. enough'to,' . 
the need of rural Bible schools' of the d~scuss ~ny and ~every .subject..-which .·is· '., 

. 1 . Y M C A· . d y' W C' ,.' VItal to· h~maIJity's' development;, that. it .' rura ". . . . an . .'. A. < d ·d . If· . .. . 
O . oes not const er Itse . hmited to' the mes-:-'·· ne ' paragraph . from. Livingston Far~, f . .. ,... '.. . .... . .. 

. rand's article on "Tuberculosis" sums up . sage 0 ~yStICISD1, altli<>,u,b the. sptptual ' .. " 
th~ hopes . of the. National Association for appe~l of t,he ~ospel m~st not~e .o~ltt~d;' 
th S· d' d P' . T· b .. that ·It recognIzes that· the great Objective .: e tu y an reventton of J erculoSls._ 0' f J i ··th t 'd' b tIi ki: d···.. . .. "I . th d . . Iff·' ~' . esus was WI· ou ou t" e ng om< '. , n 0 er wor Sj expenmenta e orts of . God' : rtlt h ·1'· ·t·· d f .. .. ..• . '. 

directed toward the eflicientf:reatment ·of mt·ze th·eonp.er~tu I' bW 
.1 e 1 tOohes tnot atmIIJI-:;' th d· . h h . S I I . a aSls nor c e e ern as...· .. 

~ .lsease 'In.~ e om~s ~f r pat!ents, 'peets of that,kingdom;'that':"it believes· that , 
":Ith the fa!Dtly he~d ~ntact, and '.Wlt~ . a . 'Christianity "ih . its. principfes' and' spirif', 
v1e'Y. to. SOCIal, eco.no.mlc and l?hyslcal re.. should be. applied to every phase of human. " ..... 
hablhtatl(~n, and slmtlar expenmental at- life tltntil. the eritire social. order has ·been. 
tempts. to solve. the. problem of .aftercare, Chridtianized; that. the' time has. come for . ' . 
and sUlta~le occupatIon for the dIscharged us to! d9 more than to ~ ~ave individuals out' 
con~p~pt1ve, are the. demands of the hour . of si~ ·and -a .sinful world ana that w~~3ie ,'. 

. eng~gtng, th~ .best thought of the leaders, truly:" called to triaked·:thi~ ·world,· aplac~·,· .. 
of the ~rganl~ed move~e~t. . W ~n planned ~ wh~re men- may, have a 'be.tter, oPPort.11nity.' : 
effor:ts In N.ew York, PhIladelphIa,. ~oston, to be what God. would· have them be.' . 

. ,Buffalo,. C~l~a~o and other large cItIes a~e ~ T!te church is·' c~lling 'men' to come 'to .. 
already lndlcat!ng results of val~e and 'Ylll Chnst ,that . they ~ay know the meaning.:of: 
be watched WIth closest attentIon d1l:rtng .life; may ··know· how to live,may have the ... 
1914.'" . '.'. . . prope! .motive. fO.r ,rivi~g, an~ may rec~i,=e" .. 

PaSSIng over s~veral copies, a~ong the d1vlne·power to lIve. The' church: IS.' 
which ~re. "Citv Planning,'" ~'Vocational. s~eking. to instruct men-' iD -'\lie ~ school.· of . 

: E:ducat!on," "Co~m~rcialized Vice/' "Sex 'Cllristso 'that they will"g6 out andbecOl1+: 
Equcatlon~':, "HOUSIng," a!1d. '~Civic .Im-' strvFtiye force~ in making the ~aLoid~.· 
provement, under all of which the subJect- Chpsttan.--.;Ch(J,.les ';H~Rtls~~; . ..·;.:';'f:}., 
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·A sWt.aySchool Week at the Moody, .. TbeN.eamess of God. 
. ':. Bible Institute. Four miserable mistakes are mad,e of ten
PreeediDa t~e Inter~ation'al Sunday School . times by a large class of persons e~en. in 

Convention at Chicaao. . oilr Christian communities, . anyone of 
" ,'After conferring with some of the lead- which would vitiate the true idea of God 

ing'Sunday-school ,vorkers of the country,. :~s revealed openly to us.' . 
,jncluding' ~{r. ''Marion Lawrance, secr~tary ,One of these is the belief that our Maker. 

. 'of-the . International Sunday'School AssQ- is absolutely, mechanically -.remote from us; 
. nation, The Moody Bible Institute of Chi- ~ distant monarch seated lonesomely away 

cago ,vill hold a Sunday-school ,veek, June from any ,human voice or footstep. Some:
.' 15-21, . 1914, p~ec~ding. the. Interna~ional times we are unnecessarily modest in our 
Sunday School Convenbon In that cIty.. forms of expression. We imagine we are 
'. Many Sunday-school ,vorkers, 'especially only just suitably' devout wh~n we repeat 

· yoting people, desiring to visit' Chicago at . the . Psalmist's reflection uttered in the 
this time and who can not come as delegates e'ighth psalm: '~When I consider. thy heav

, , to the convention" no\v have an opportunity ens, the work of thy fingers; the moon and 
· to be present at this Sunday-school week the stars, which thou hast ordained; what 
and remain for the collV'ention,: attending ,'is man; that thou art mindful of him? and 
departmental conf"erences, overflo,vrn~et~ the son' of man, that thou :visitest him?" 

. These statements are perfectly true; but' 
ings and othenvise catching its inspiratIOn.. there is a sense in. which one may quote 

The, iollo\ving. ,vell-:-kno\vn leaders have them to his own injury, simply misappre-
signified their intention '. to assist: Dr. . . df I f 
E.dga'rBlake. M. 'E. Sunday.School Bdard; hending their purpose. God IS min . u 0 

, man; he has sent his o,vn Son to' die for 
Dr. Tno. T. Faris. Presbyterian Board; man's redemption. The dayspring from 

' WDr.. SH··I~I. 'H_Soammhill, M
B
· Eo

t
· StouDth ; R,Dr

b
· B

t
· onhigb has visited us, and th~ Lord 'is 

. pi man, ut ern. ap IS: r. 0 er near. " .':, 
G~~on, . Congregational, Board~, Mr. - Another mistake 'is found in thinking 
1~.t1.gh . Cork, state 0 secreta.ry . pt. 111- that our access' to God is dependent upon 
. 1nOIS Sunday" School ,AsSOClatIO~ ; Pro- solne grand caprice of his favor. We pic-
fessor Locker.: ~t~t~ s~~r~tary of Minnesota ture the divine Being to ourselves some
Sunday School. As~oclatto~; and Dr. R. P. ,-,:hat as Esther pictured Ahasuerus, when 
· S~epherd, educational secr~t~ry Cook she' ,vas going into. his presence to .. plead 
!=o!J.nty Sunday SchooIA~~latIon~ The for royal relief to her endangered people~ 
'InstItute pas. a plan by whIch It may be' en- \Ve seem to suppose there' is extreme risk 
joved at little or perhaps no expense. iq approaching him. If he shall extend 
Those interested ~an learn' of . the plan by . 'the golden. scepter, we are safe; but the. 
addressing the' Sundav -School pepartment· chances are that he may not. And so, in 
of The~foody Bible Institute/Chicago, Ill. the heroism of a fine devotion, we say,"If 
.. 'This will bea splendid opportunity to we perish, \ve perish." .. But Esther seemed 
'come iIi- contact with the Sundav-school to have forgotten that on her finger at the 
forces of A111erica, and to vjsit the insti,.. moment was a ring ,vhich proved she was 
tute founded 'by the great evangelist, the wife of the man she was so much afraid 
Dwight L. Moody, all of whose work will, of. A,nd the great ~d is represent~d in 
be' in full force at the time. . the Scriptures as bendIng over a redeemed 

' . soul, and saying, "Tum again, for I am 
; married unto you." "But now, in Christ S~~-year-old ;Ray's teacl1er was endeavor- , Jesus, ye who sometime, were afar off are 

ing'to give some very simple mstructions made nigh by. the blood of Christ. For 
in fractions,. . She. added, "If Jane has .' he is our peace, who hath made both one, 

····;.,\six ~s and uses half of them to bake, a and hath brolcen down the middle wall of 
.- . Cake what part will she h<lve left?" Quick- partition between us." . . 

.'. '," _ly came the answer, "The ·shells!" . Still another mistake is. made when ,we 
. . . ~gine that' the seasons of G~' s.' benevo-

"H~ . old. are ·VOlt. Ethel?" I'm five, lent feelwg toward men are periodIC. Many 
•. an' . mamma sayS if I'm good an' eat lots ,an elderlv convicted sinner unconsci~sly 
. of oatmeal I'n be s~ next birtbday .. "-Life. allows himself to be hindere4 in his sur-
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render of his 'heart to Christ by the sur- ,rective; as appHed iii' the·Scriptur~s~is>'··.·· 
. ,mise that the:access must be easier ·in times .. extensive as the 'misfake~ Jneacbof, ..•..•... 

of revival. The influet}ces of. divine grace four particulars the ",ord pf inspira~i()n·.;': 
are forced to find a most unwarranted· and. bors to be iOl"cibly- : and expl\citly.cl~i'{!';\ 
unscriptural symbol in that ancient i'nter- God seems ,to ,be desitousto have melt,*,):d":; 
mittent spring at the pool of 'Bethesda, un- come familiarlv ,and \inteUigently aCquaint~d?:"> 
der whose porches sat the lame and tl:te with . him. .' While we: are' superstiti<)tisly.<,';: 
halt, waiting for the moving of the water. erecting altars~,likethe :men dfL Atherls, .,to' , 
Thus luany linger in prayer with a sort of u~kriown gods,' revelation' speaks up~boldly :. 
discouragement, thinkin~ the ~casion may to us, s'aying,'~Whom,ye; ignorantly w~r-. 
be inopportune, and . many others try· to ship, him cJeclare I unt9' you,.'" -' '.... '. 'c .. ~,. 
make an easY' explanation . of . their' peti-. ,',The brief statement-made in one of the , 
tion's failin~ of an answer, when all, the a.ncient Psalms,'contains compactly 'the" en-/' 
reason there is for the hindrance is their tire account, of 'fact.· ,.'''Thou art near,.O .. ·. 
own want of faith. Our Maker has n'o ~ Lord." God has beei) pleased to reveaic, 
caprices, no nloods of beneficeq,ce, no vacil-' himself' as I close at' hand. , He has---mani-> .. , 

, lations of good will. ,No one thing' in the fested ,himself ill the, flesh.; ,One 'name:'I.'I::':': 
Bible is more clear than the representations. thtte is' that ,ought to 'be dearest of aIr to",",:':', 
of God's unalterable steadiness of purpose I every Christian-Im~a.nuel. For it rtleans~, 
in his love and care of his creatures. "'He I not a deity remote Qr ,hidden, but literally 
that d,welleth in the se<::ret place, of the translated~"God with ~us."~·, 
Most High shall abide under the shadow of . ' Nor' is thi,s 'all'; in this fine disclosuteof 
the Almighty. He shall cover thee with his: himself 'the, eternal GOd has shown us how· .. ' 
feathers, and under his' wings shalt thou intensely. kind' are aU his ',sympathies inour~.::,i 
trust: his truth shall be thy shield and behalf~ Instead of being ,distant orea.;.. \. ' , 

' buckler." ". ,pricio,:!s, ~itiman~~1-seem~ to be saying, .. as ' ' 
. But the most inveterate mistake of aU is J osep~ saId to tli6se, backward and gutlty , 

found in the' notio'n which manv'cherish as brethren' of his before his throne when' ,he 
to the eminent likelihood 'of self-decept~on was ruler of Egypt, . "Come 'near tom.ef i' 
in alI attempts at amity with God .. If they pray you ; for I ~m your brother~" In.the I ' . 

.try "to be at peace with him how shall they person of our Redeeme'r the awful majesty. 
know they ,have been 'acceptetl? A, very of the Almighty' becomes.subdued intO:,in
wide experience ,finds its· preppsterous type effable ten4erriess 'andgood will. . t'The '~" .. 
in the hesitancv' and ,final daring of the righteous cry,' and the ,Lord heak'~th, and,. 
fOOr lepers ,in Elisha's time, whQ sat at the. delivereth' them' out of all tli~ir troubles. " 
gate of Samaria in the midst of the .fam- The Lord is n·igh·unto them that. are of;l' 
ine. They, said to themselves, "If we sit ' broken heart; aod savefh such as be of a ' 
here, we shall die; if we enter in, and fall cOntrite splrit/'-Rev. Charles S. Robins,l!'" . 
into the hosts of the Syrians, and if they D. D'

J 
i~ Christian W, ork.. ," ., 

kill us, ,ve sh~ll but die."" We have even , . l . 
put this false $entiment into a hymn,' to ~ f' .•.. " 

sung by an inquirer: Let us be cQQtent. witli: ,what .we ,have •. ,~ , 
'~Perhap$ he will adniit my plea; perhaps will, . I,et 'us get rid of our false 'estim.ates,~t· 

hear qty. prayer; up., all the higher idealg-...;.a· quiet hOIl1~: 
But if, I perish, I will pray, and perish only vin~s of our. oW'npla!1ting; a few.boq1cs 

". ,there!i . .. .:" f II f h . i'· f · f . u 0 t ~ 'lnsp ratton 0, genIus;. a'·' ew 
The re$ult of anyone of these mistakes friends worthy 'of being' IOvedand'ableJo .. 

is hurtful. The idea of God becomes ex-.~ love us in;.turn·;.'a bundred .inn~e~l pleas- ' 
ceedingly r~pulsive. He seems remote, re- . 'ures that bring 'no pain or ,sorrow;'" a de~' .. 
lentless, implacable' and exacting .. Our 'no- votion to the r~ght that will· never swerVe; 
tions grow vague. We' can not wholly a si~ple'religion em.p~yof,a]l'b~gotry,:fuU .. 
,turn away from the thought of him, but of trust. and hope'and:,love; ~nd to.,s~eh,a 
surely there is no comfort in it. If there philosoohy this.world: wiU give up all,thP. ' 
be anyone of the old .atlmonjtions that.is empty joy it h'as.--l)avid.Swi,;g~, ".: .. 
app1;"opriate now it is this : "Acquaint thy- ' , ' . . . . 
self with GQd~nd be at peace; and thereby , ;, i ': 

goOd, shall come unto thee."· . ".:' "The fau~~of othersarenoflilop' 
It is sufficient to say, here that the, cor- the ladder you"are tryjngto-~limb.'~:;:} 

. . 
, . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
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. , 

JiR& GEORGE & CROSLEY. MILTON, WI8. 
" . . Contributing Editor .. 

Three Thoua .. ta. 
. "Co~e in, Sweet T~ought,' copte in; 

. ' .. WhY' linger at the door! . . 
, . Is it because a shape of .sin 

. . . Defiled the place before? , 
"'Twas but a momeRt there; I' 

I chased it soon away;, . 
Behold, 'my, breast is clean and bar~ 
.tl. Come in. S~eet 'Th~ught, and stay. 
Tile Sweet Thoiig4.t said, "No; 

. .:. ' . I 'Iove not such a room, -. '. ' i 
Where' uncouth tenants come and go" 

. ." . And back, unbidden, come. 1 

I 'rather make my ceJI . 
. From iiI-resort secure, 

Where love and lovely fancies dwell 
.. In bosoms ,virgin:..pure." 

. Oh. Pure Thought: then I said, .. 
. C'ollle 1 thou, and bring with thee, 

This. dainty . Swe.emess, fancy-bred,. 
.. That Bouts I my home and me. 
No peevish pride hast thou, . 

Nor· tum est glance bf scorn 
· on aught the laws of life allow 

: In man of woman born. 
Said he, "No place for us 

Is here; and, be it known, 
'You dwelL where ways are perilous 

For them that walk alone; . 
There needs· the surer road, 

The fresher-sprinkled floor, ' 
Ese are we not for I your abode"
'. And tUrned him from my door. 

~ 

" 

. Then. in my utm!lst' nee.d. 

,,' 

I -

• 0 HolY'Thought, I' cned, . 
" . Come ,thou, thou cleanest WIll and deed, 

. 'And in mv breast abide. 
. ' .. "Yea, sinner. that will I. I, 

And presently begin ;"f .'. 
· And' ere the heart had hea~ed Its sigh, ... ~ 
~ The Guest Divine came m~ 
· As in the pest-house ward' !' ' 

. . The prompt Physician stands, 
. As in the leaguered castle-yard 

. . '. The warden with his bands, 
lIe stood, and said, ~'A{y task 

· Is here, and here my home; 
And here am I, who only ask 

· ". That I be asked tQcome." . 

See how in huddlin~ flight 
The ranks of darkness run, 

· Exhale' and oensh in the light 
Streamed from the risen SUD. 

'. How. but a drop infuse· 
' .. Within the turbid bowl, 

'. Of sonteelixir's virtuous juice, 
". It· straitlht malees dear the whole. 
· So. from before his face .' 

.> The faintinsr phantoms went. ' .•.......••.. ,ADd ift a fresh and .sunnY place 

.' 

My soul sat down content. 
'For-mark and understand 

My ailment and my cure-;- . .: ' 
Love came and brought me. III bls hand, 
. The Sweet Thought, and the Pure. 

-Sir Samuel Ferguso,~ .. 

A ·Bouse of "Prayer for 'AU Nations. 
,MRS. D. .M. ANDRE\VS. 

. 'Our Colorado Chautauqua Suml11er schooi 
begins July 4 and lasts about six weeks. 
Beginning July 5, for one week the Rocky • 
Mountain School of Missions holds its ses .. -
sions daily in connection 'with the Chau
tauqua. The daily progr~ms are ab?ut 
like ~this: early morning devotional servIce" 
then at nine o'clock the mission study 
classes. One class is on' the current for
eign book and one qn the home book? The 
leaders of these classes are women of 
ability, and the women found in ~he classe.s 

. are usually those who la.ter wtll become 
leaders in their own church mission s~y 
classes. After the classes comes a coun~il 
for the 'V omen and' it. story. hour for the 

. 'children, then a prayer service and the 
::moming is concluded with a lecture on o~e 

, of the study books. . . 
Afternoon sessjons open with a confer

ence, then Bible study, and ,then a; lecture 
. on on~' of the study books, followed by 

a social tea hour at the missions house. 
The evenings are given up·to the popular 
eiitertainments 'furn!shed by the Chautau
qua Board. The cost. to. individu!lls f~J; 
this we.ek is $I.OO (thIS does not In~lude 

. the evening entertainment) an,d the ttck~t 
is transferable. The Rocky Mount~un 
School of Missions, was opened in 1907, and 
that year lectures were given by Mrs. W. 
A: Montgomery. It was a su~cess f~om 
the first and now -it is a permanent thtng . 
The conference is in the hands of forty-two 
women 'representing eleven de~omina!i0!ls, 
who are appointed by the varIOUS' mtSSIon 
boards havin~ jurisdiction over Colorado 
and surrounding States~ "It is not an 

. .independent organization and has no ends A, 

of its own to gain, its sole object being to 
. promote efficiencv in service and conserve.' 
the largest possible results in th~ church 
which it represent~." Now it is c.onduct
ing a winter course of lectures gIven by 
Mrs.- D. B. Wells of Chicago; who carries 

. the opportunities of the School.of Missions. 
I into, the more remote parts of the State. 

• 

. , 

.. 
- "! ' .• 
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To give more permanency to this move.. There ,are three~uarters'~, Qt~ a;,: ... ,~:~ '!~"'~ 

ment a ~uilding was needed aJ1d now we '. children under· is years '01'-.·.·, .. ', .......... ' '. 
have a beautiful one, built on the bungalow of New, Jersey and each year i.,-,';", ' 

style. The bUilding cost about $2,800.00 babies are hom.-· What kind . of '.' '.' .. 'j 
with its furnishings. About $1,000.00 of· do they have to grow ii:lto strong,' . '. ' .. 
it 'was contributed' in Boulder;· about 'cated and ·efficient.· citizens'? How "'11"fIIiIa:?'., 

$375.00 came from miscellaneous sources, fully does thisState,,~hose' yea1"lylrull.' .ng.;a'iiJ:;: 

rentals, city feder~tions, .profits of. winter factured product is wottha billion:u ... U.·II'liUC."}i 

lecture course, etc. Sevent~en ddferent·· safeguard the' interests,.pf . its .... ".1 IIft.~w: • .0.2:'~,1,: 
'denominations contributed and we ,still o\ve keeping them ·~fr.omoyel1York and ilnt)Vl.d"(,;;; 
$200.00 on it. After the' session is past ing . for their. ,education ? " '. '. ..' .'... 
we rent it to the Chautauqua for $150 .00 In: the firstplace;.it is past discussion', 
for the remainder of .the season. . This every child of '$chool age ought to .' .. ' .. 
pays interest OQ the debt, insurance, and school. New JerSey has a state,I'Oj ~.I ..... ·." .. 11.;l., 

incidental expenses.· ... Money from thissoryschoolatt~ndance law' but rio;.~·.omli(; 
fund has also been used to.' help the girls . munity can ·be sure 'that every 'child- .. 

. build the lovely, building for their summ~r; tending school until it ,knows exactly,. .'. " 
camp.' The _building measures 42 by 50 many chil~ren ~here··are pf ,school ag~~,.<, .' .. : 
feet, with a screened veranda! 42 by 10 State fails to require' such ,'a school ." ..... •. 
feet. The assembly-room is open to the Only three other" States/Deleware,. . . .'. 
rafters and measures 20 bv 40 feet, An Carolina, Nevada and the DistriCt ~f 
immense stone fireplace flanked by an' ingle- Iumbia, lack this' fundamental. point ... ': 
nook gives cheer and- warmth when needed. Founeen ye~rs is accepted ~as' '~emiri4 
This. is. the living-room of the School of imu~ age . limit for. 'wo~k in all' _ '. ." : .• ' 
Missions, and is used for the less fonnal occupatiOns. But wealthy New .Je~~y' 
meetings 'and for rest and sociability. The content so long as a ~hildunder:t:4; '" ...•. 
first floor also contains. an .office, kitchen, sch'oolr and 'does not . work in a factorY, . 
bathroom, rest-room and four rooms for a child uttder 10' does-not work at , ...... Ip."·:. 

the entertainment of 'speak~rs and gUests in factories ·and·mercantile establishmentSi" .•.•.. 
of the school. A second ' story, reached So, except in three Cities' with. sJ.l:Cclil'(jr-' ..... 
by a balcony" surroun~iiJg. three sides of dinances rNewark, Trenton "al!.d_EI~abeth]",' 
the assembly-room, contains six bedrooms a~y'- tot big eJlO~gh to~:holdc his~"'paPers' ancl., . 
which are rented and furnish a revenue . count . his' change carn ·sell.beloie· aitdaftet;;: ' 

'for the running expenses. It is :plann~d school, or until 2 a.':m. if he wants; t~nd . 
to offer the building to the denominational many' do. Hoys arid' girls of: all ag~$ ~y" 
boards 'as a rest-home for missionary run 'errands and deliver- packag~J perfof;lll:;> 
families or individual workers who are on on the stage. or do anyotlier WON ~theY< 
furlough and would enjoy a mountain re- can get between .Seve!lin the momillg'llIid, 
treat. When it.is all out of debt they seven in. the eyening, provided tbey,.att~~: ..•. 
hope to give very reasonable terms.to such' school. And'in December the-Statet()l~,.:' 
people. . Its plan is to be ·"A House 'of erates ·aholiday exemption ,that pel1llits:::, 
Rest .. bv the Way." "A Fountain of boys and girls of ~y .;Ige to, workinstolJ:lf .. 
Power for the Great World's Jl:.ife," "A until. 10 .p. m.~d many do, .:.,. ,. .•.. ..... . 
House of Prayer for all Nations," Eighteen States, illcludingMassaCh"';' 

. . . .' 

New Jersey Slumps in Child Labor Law • 
[We publish the following e~tracts from 

a circular letter serit: us by the New Jersey 
Child Labor Committee, of which Mrs .. G. 
W. B~ Cushing, East Orange N. J.,'is chair
man, and, on the Sub-Committee on . Pub
licity, Charles Stelzle" .200 Fifth Ave, N. 
Y., .is chairman, and An~a,Rochester, ;105 
E 22d St.,N. Y., secretary. . ,Following 
these extracts we give. entire" from the same 
source, the article entitled·",Tom~y."-Ed.] . 

setts; New York, Ohio 'and .IlIit1ois".,ha~;:< 
Jimited the working day of .children::·I4.tCl,' 
16 years' old. to~ight ·hours·. and ~coDtin.U4!> 
t~ prosper~ Btltthe.7,soo-workers :ti~d~r, 
,16 years in New Jersey' fa~toriesare,e,m.{> 
ployed for a ten-hour ~ay. ,. ,~ . '. '.' ,~ -' 

, Many ,children work. in fact~esJ. _."._"'" 
foun<lries' and w.orkshops· where'.' .' " 

,machinery is . operated .. and .poiS()n()~~ ,ma~:.::.,),,) 
terials are' used, and. the· law . , .. ··~·!!·"iP"· "~" ~fj';"0;i 
all 'spch ha~rdous forms.: of, ... ·e··· Dl' ·lPI('Y.JtI~·~E}\, 
and forbid chiIdren~ undet . sixteen,:>' '. ";';I:IIii!'i';) 

gage in them...· An 'age .··lunit • of:' " ' :. " 
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years should be fixed for, work which in- " ( which" hr the w~y,' has taught him the 
'voJves.·extra risk Or places 'upon the worker value of. a whine) and he soon began to 
responsibility'for the safety of others ... , make, ,three or four dollars a week with 

" .• , :, ' C~ild traders [ne\vsboys" bootblacks' "and which: he dispensed' treats for the movies 
' ,~d1ersl especially stand in need of re- . and ciga~ettes and gum· to his chosen, "p~ls." 

.. straint,. for their \vork is. subject to no E!en this did not satisfy a happy-go-lucky 
supervision, they· are constantly exposed to "good fellow" and when craps went against. 

'c dangers' Qf every Jdnd common in city him he felt distinctly hard up. The older 
. streets, and they have no opportunity to boys were telling about the "earnings" they, 

acquire kno\vledge, of any useful calling. made at midnight, so Tommy shifted his 
··.In view of the' .. undesirable character of eif?rts to the late hours and he is reaping 

street work for children, the age ,limit for qUite a harvest., "Drunks" don't wait' for 
t~ding ,by boys should at least be made ,change and Tommy often sells a paper for 
to correspond \vith, that for other common a' dollar. He c~ri tip off a stranger on the 
oc~upatiQns, ;but girls under eighteen years night world and.that .brings hIm big money. 
shQuld never' be permitted to work in the· The .quiet' honlegoer like yourself often 
·streets at· any pme.· , . Boys from fou'rteen heeds his insistent begging and gives hiin 

,',to sixteen years should be required to pro-' a silver coin. You ask, "What is his 
cure, from the school authorities a badge father about to allow these things?" Well, 
asa ,license, for trading, just .as children Tommy has: never been an obedient boy 
~ployed inestab1ishin~nts must obtain (perhaps his father was to blame for that) 
t.he work-permit, for such a system is of and since he has had money in his pockets 
great sendce· in the enforcet,nent of the he has simply defied his father's authority. 
compUlsory education law. '. He slips' in and out at all hours of the 
. The present dual system of ,york-permits ,night, gets his m~als at home if he happens 
whereby t~e schO?I authorities issue age- to be there and, pays no atfention to the 
~d-schoolmg certificates and the factory pleading of his parents. I suppose they real
'~spectors grant permits, results in duplica- ' ize that if they tried to whip' him' he would 

,r~tion of effort ~nd lead~ to co~fusion: The ; leave home entirely. . ' . 
age-,and-sch~l~ng certIficate Issued by the Tommy is one of thousands scattered 
~o~I'auth.onttesshould be the ~nly recog- through the cities of this country, whose 

.. Dlzed peIlll1t 3:nd ,a copy of each one gr~nt- earnings .do not buy bread anc;l safety for . 
edtogether With the proof of age accepted the family, but a demoralizing freedom and 
. should be forwarded. to the fa.ctory inspec~- . positive dangers for themselves. They 
. or~. ·'V'henever chtldren qUit work their li~ve led many cities and some States to 

. employer~ sho1l1d b~ required to return' attempt regulation. New Y ork Stat~ and 
.. ~etr certifiC;1tes at once to th~ officer ~v~o . Newark, EliZll;beth and .Trento? 3:re among 

, Issued them, so as to enable the authontles these, but their regulations fat! In one or 
to . folIo, v .ev~ry boy and girl who -is within . another point to measure up to the stand- ' 

,the agehDllts for compulsory attendance ard set by the National 'Child Labor Com .. ,'" 
at school. ,mittee which says that no boys under 14 

T " nor girls under 18 'should be allowed to ommy. 
engage in any stre~t trade at any time and 
no boy under 16 should sell without a 
badge nor between 8p~ m. and 6 a. m. 

'.' Tommy is the little hoy that you ha~e no
ticed ,on y~ur' way home from a theater in 

, townr with a'paper or two under his ann,' 
a . hand,. stretched out for pennies and an 
.insistent begging whine to the ,passerby." 
Tommy used to· sell after sthool' just 
for the fun' of ,it. His father has never 

'~eamed l~rge wages but the' family has 
. managed to get along pretty well. One' 

thjng his father could not give Tommy was 
'a "nickel every other day for the movies, 

··so Tonlmy began to sell papers' and earn 
SO!ne· rockets, for hiDtself. Tommy, ,is a, 

., ,1ivelyboy with a keen eye' for business 

~ , 

• \ 

"I went to the throne with a quivering soul-' ";, 
The old year was done;~' , . . . 

. 'Dear Father.' hast thou a new leaf for me? 
I have spoiled thiS-one.' , 

He took the old leaf, stained and blotted, 
And gave me a 'new one, aU unspotted,. 

And into my sad heart smiled, 
'Do better now, my child.'" 

"Non~ 'reach heaven without being,'tight 
with heaven.".' ,/ .. ' " 

/ 

, '. , 

! 
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AD\ong Protestant . peoples, Ne.w.'~. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' . Day has ,very ·.little, if a~y.religiO!Js'. CI . .,. ... '~";>. 
nificance~: ,'Bu~ to S()me cdnsider~bI~~."""1 a' .• ' •• ,,,,u. 

, they 'have r~talned the'oldRomaJloC"1I1St4~m., REV~ ROYAL &nr:~~~AJd'io~ERONA:' N. Y. of wishing ,each 'bther'Kealth, .'n.I"~"na ... hP 

, ""'" " 

and happine.s~;cand the' giving of ,.,." ..... , 
Qut of just what grew, th~ idea or' '.' / Pressing F orw.ard •. 

t. of making New Year:s reso~utronsmai ,,;.: 
By, the' . time this issue· of, the SABBATH ~ so appa.ren~' but, l.t .too 1$ likelY',as~r;.; ••. ,,:, 

REC~RDER 'reaches its readers we .shalf just vivaI' o.f t~e' Roman Idea .of the propfi~ttr: 
be getting nicely started on the new year. of begInning new en,terprises on the.:fir$f .. 
It is always a tim~ for 'new, begin,ning~s, day of the y'ear. However that may~~,'i~:.\:." 

" has I become so common . to . ritake' New::, 
new resolves, new purposes. The custom Year's resolutions, and then lightly breidi:., . . 
of celebrating the first day of the new year them" that it.is regarded almost asa joke 
is of pagan origin and velD' ,ancient .. The. by many to speak of making th!!lir. Bllt'" 
Jews, the Egyptia~s, Pe~sians;' Hindus, the &uccessftll'busii1ess' man' does itotcon~ 
Chinese, Romans, and Mohatnmedans, al- sider: it 'a joke,' to take invoice of .stOckaf,,, 
though'differing as to the ,time froin which the close ot ·the'·',~ear' and strike a' ~larice~' 
~hey ~eckoned the beginning of the year, If, in.,so doing1. he ~nds the year has,been .~ 
have ,all regarded it as a day of special in- a!l 'unprofi~abl~' on~,. he is cet1ainly short~." 
terest in their own particular way. ,Plipy, SIghted and d~serv'ing of failt1r.e·if he <iC>es,: 

,the ROIllan historian, tells us that on the not attempt to find· out. w.here the cause 'of 
first of January people wished each other failure lies~ 'and re~olve,if possible,t6 
health and prosperity and sent presents' reme<ty it.:. , . , . ' , ,', ',' 

, to .each' qther. It was counted a public WhY':not, so in Ol1r ·religious andspirit~, 
hohdav. " The Romans also counted if' 'ual life? or/is it not ~en that we as'young; 
lucky • to begin arty new enterprise or to people~-as Christian Endeavorers,-shotild~i' ., 
enter upon any ne\v office on New Year's ·,take a look 'back over the past year and ex"; 
Day. Along' with this, the people gave amine ourselve~~takean'invoice,.of spirit~. 
themselves up tQ riotous excess and various ual stock. as., It were? Where' do .. we· 
kinds of heathen superstition. T4e. early stand ? ,Have. we mad~ a little progt~ssil1 
so-called Christian emperors,-that is, from the Christian ~ace, and ~re we still pressing , 
Constantine onward,-kept up the custom, for,vard, or ~re we ,lagging, behind? Haye 
though 'it 'tolerated and encourage9. ~dol- we helped: ',$ome" one. in life's battle,,::or 
atrous rites. Finally, the ch~rch was obliged have' we hindered:? ,Has our Christiarl'ex~ 
to condemn these, and prohibited Chris- perience incr,eased-' .is it fuller ,riclter, 
tians from joining in .the socjal cele~' deeper, or hay it ,~come feebl~. and) 
bration, and ended inma:king it a religious ,dwarfed?, Have we:hved up to our ,best.'-
,festival. NT eander, the, eminent church ideals'? What are' w~ looking: forward to 
historian, says: "It was only to' oppose a, fdr another- year?' ; . ' ~ 
counter-influence to the pagan celebration "Do I grow ;'mQre like thee" my 'Master,-more';: 
that Christian assetnblies were finany held :With zeal like" fhi,ne ·fot selfless.' service· fired'?>·, .. '.' 
on th~ fit;"st day of 'January, and the~ were, . Unmindful of reward ,or blame; .unhired, ... ' ", 
d · d Ch' . Soendin~ myself fortbose ,neglected Poor.' . 'eslgne to protect rlsbans agai st· the Whom thou~' ~eside' the Galile~n shore; ....•. .....:., 
contagious influence of pagan debauchery' Didst seek to save,-Unsought for, t1nd~sired; 
a~d superstition." . For a time, in contrast Hands soiled with labor; feet with toi!iag. 

with the heathen mode of celebration, FolI'wi~ ~h~ ~a~ thou ~asdroci ~fore? ,., 
Christians were enjoined "to, substitute alms Or doth thine image in' my soul grow dim,'! 
for New Year's gifts, edification from My heart to more of oride and ma~mon yield? " " 
Scripture for merry songs; and fasts for M v timid service in· thy harvest field ..., ... '< .. ' ". ' .• 
riotous feasting." ,In the" sixth century '"it ,Proclaim, like Peter's words,''! know not him'?" ",,'. 

became a solemn festival; but by the eighth J And if, after we ha:~e ~ade. such a "self-,;'.' 
c~ntury the fast was done away with, and examination,. We, find th~t our progre~~.his·x":. 
gradual!y 'the more distinctively festive 'not been> aU that i~ might have ,. .' . >.J('::.:'." 
characteristics were taken on. . not the honorabJe and .1oyal~r~, .. ,. . .... 

.. - ~, 

. . 
, .-
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, . for us to resolve, with God's help, th~t dur
ing .the. coming yeat:. we will put " forth 

, 

A New Year's~Mes~ageFrom th~ Treas
urer of the Young People's 'Board. 

· greater ,efforts to press forward in the DEAR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS: 
· Christian race than we have, done in the New Year's Greetings. I believe that 
· p;lstt . Some ,one has said: "A good start the,' year nineteen hundred and fourteen 
. does not insure a good rec,ord throughout. will . mark the beginning of a new- era in . 
111 fact, a good start may become a danger- . the Christian Endeavor work of' our' deeus ·snare~ But ,it. is not the fault of the 

. nom~nation. Thet:e are ,various reasons ~ start, but of the person, who, ha~\I1g for my.belief. ", 
made it,rests back comfortably on the Idea First, the efficiency campaign. is arousing 
that. things will takecaro, of themselves, . great, interest throughout the country. 
alld tJIell' is just .when the real fight ought Some of our own societies have' doubled 

· to 'begin', But no good record was ever their membership .and increased their effi
made without a good ,start-some\vhere. 'dency tenfold during the past year, just 
Good resolutions are often broken; but through the stUdy of this new campaign. 
g~od resolutions ,are sometimes kept,-atld We trust th~, before this year has passed, 
. orie successfully kept.,is of mote value than every society in our denomination will have 
a dozen broken ones." made a careful study of this new work. 
' But it is because so many resolution~ are Second, several societies ~nd churches 
made' at the beginning' of the' year, and . that have not been heard from for' years' 
never kept, that making New Year'sl res.. have responded to the call of the Young 
'o'Iu·uoons. has! come to be considered as a People's Board and have sent mon¢y to 

the treasurer to help us carry out our sort of joke. :,But notwithstanding this" plans. . How about your society.? Dori't 
we would never, make any moral and spiri- let these newcomers get ahead of you. Tell 
roar progress, or ga.in any victory over our. us about your budget and your plans before 

· mistakes, if we never resolved to master . the firstmollth of 19
1
4 has passed. 

self .. God can not help those who will not Another reason why I believe this is go
'resolve to do better and correct their mis- 'irg to be a 'great year for us. is, we are go
takeS. But he can and .does help those who ing to ask every lone Sabbath:k~eper to 

,make such resolutions, even'though they join us and help boost the Christian E~
are sometimes broken; and with his help deavor work. Lone Sabbath-keeper, thIS 
we 'can transforn our losing efforts into is your chance. This is your work just, 

' ~inni!'g efforts 0 ' But the keeping of res- . as much as it is mine or anyone else's. 
olutions when once made, demands abso- Send in your dollar, more or' less, and have 

,lute 'hgnesty of purpose' on our own part. ' aipart in this great ,york for YOUl" Master. 
I f h hO th t .", .' L. H. STRINGER, Paul resolved to orget t e. t JOgs a Treasurer. 

were' behind and press' forward-and he 
kept his resolution. It w~s this resolution 

, of Paul's with the constant purpose ,each , .. 
'day of pressing forward, that made him 
the powerful' factor' that he, was in the 
world's history, viewed from a human point' 
of view~ Back of all this was his "heaven-

Ambitious, Endeavorers. 
REV. ERLO E. SUTTON. 

Christiatt Endea·vor Topic for 'Janua'YY~I7, 
. 1914 .. 

DdT Il¥ ........ 

'~. . 

· lyvision" of Christ. It .is . such a vision 
',6fChrist that we must a:Il possess if we 
· would be 'all that we o~ht to be. At the 

. begiinung of this new year, and at the be
ginning of each new day, let u~ resolve. as 

", did . Paul : "Forgetting the thIngs' whIch 

-Sunday-Ambitious to serv~ (lsa. v, 8). '. 
~,fonday-False ambition (Matt. xx, ~24)., '""," 
Tuesday-Amhitions to please God (John iv,' 

3I-~8). . . h' •.• 

are behind. and stretching forward to the 
thjogswhich ate ~fore," that. we. will 
.~"press,on toward .thegoal1}nto the pnze of 
'the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

Wed'nesday-For independence (2 Tess. Ill, 
6-I~)o 

'Thursdav-For souls (I Cor. ix, 18-27). 
Friday-'For spiritual endowment (I Cor. xiii, 

I~)" " 
Sibbath 'day-Tppic : Ambitious End~avore~s 

(2 Tim.ii. 1-13): '(Meeting led by thePreSl-, 
dent.) '. . , 

. -, 
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TRUE AMBITION. .. without exception..,..:m~n. wOman .. ()r,:. "' ... !I.1I1 ~.Uj:,:, 
AJnbition is defined as' "an eag~r,- or an ,'-is called tobea:soldier;.any,ni()t~.:, .. "'··~.~~I:,:!::, 

inordinate, desir~, for 'prefermt':nt, . honor, it can be' doubte<l that~on~ict,'\Vith" 
superiority, power or the attaltl:m~nt of .its ideas of danger and' wa~c~ .. ' ...•. : .... ' , 
some thing." Thus we. see that It IS pos- strup-gle, ' enter~i~to, the actual c.'D, erSOlllll 
sible to have false ambition as well as true experience 'of, us .:aJ,L~ .. ,We .1~J.c. up .• "'."., .... 

. ambition., Our moral efficiency, as Chris- Captain of onr salvation, and all. .'. .', 
tian Endeavorers, depends on our religious motives ,that. can nerve ··thehutrlatlr·" lAi!liIill 

faith and true ambition. Many a hero in combine "to it)spire us with dauritles~; .... ·. __ _ 
ancient and modern times.is glorified, and age and· unflinching (ortitude. ..., 
many a conquered man' is despise~, when. A robust earnestness is.ldue to .. : ..... 
the so-called hero. trusted to hiS Own cessities of 'the .work~' ~ God~' talces," .•... : .' 
strength of mind or body, and won success . possible:' precautionjp his'Y~~d.t~atJ:, 
wholly' for selfish ends. . ~his is not true should cO\lnt the C()st before ' .. w.e: ...... ' ••. ' ....... 
ambition or bravery. ThIS was not St. under thebanilert.l bf:Chtist.: cWeL .. u I.' •• 0.' 

Paul's ambition, when he was a day and conquer or be.conquered~fotthere;,is 
a night in the d~ep, th,"i,ce ship,!reck~d,. other alternative.· ,\ And· . thIS .' : 
and ready to face ~t al~ over and ove~ agaln~ of hardship is the ~or~ n~c~sary •.. ..,.'._.~ .. -. ... __ .. _ . 
He has told us not~l1ng more of It than . nQt, onlv are habits ()f. personal seJ~.c. '.' ............ ~ ... 
these words, "a day ;lnd a night in the a!ld self-restraint.-wat~\I~~I. .' . 
deep." What a proof that is of bravery earnest ,effort, thecondlttons. of . , .... 

. and trde ambition;t hissuffe'ring did not but they themselves are. actual .t>irt,s'~, 
dwell in his mind' enough. to speak if it. the victory. " .:, 'r .,' , . 
Again, many will dare really da~gerous If we are true Cltristians·we~ are ,ev~ry.',", 
things when a: great many are lookmg on, one of us soldiers .. ; If w.e-reallv~!()I1g,> 
and great praise and shoutmg thousands to Christ we are carrying (Ina !laily •• 
cheer them on to their work., This was fare 'in all earnestness. Theienetn:v>,,: 
not Paut's kindof ambition. For ~he sake never out of our 1 sight; the contesViSa') 
of Christ he could take pleasure in in-' lifelong contest; the principalbattl~"!l4,; .... 
firmities, in weak ness, in shame, and go. is jn our own~ Jives; ~ilonewe' have:to .. ~~l1~;.:;) 
from city' to city, though be'lten here, alone we have, to collquer,. seen' otil,::.;~~' 
stoned there, imprisoned, attacked. i only, guided only by our Unseen ;Chleft;ull" 

Christ's' army, has no room forweak-. . .• ENDURING HARDNESS. '. '.' . 
lings. Numbers do not hide them, they "Do thou, therefore: etiiiure hardness as. ' .. 
can not hide undiscovered in the general . a. good soldier' of .Te~us. 9Jrist." ; Abr~':!! . 
work of the society. In Christ's army man's words were tFiese; and a brave.mans:" 
he requires everyone to be brave l!-nd ~m- heart experiences the freshness of hisfree.H. 
bitious for the advancement of hiS kmg-' spirit; thatknewnpt~ii)g on. the, ~ide'ea. rt1t:.".i< 
dom and forgetfUl of things that ~re s~lf- which could make'111m. sten backone,f~: 
ish and low. The servants of toe :Kmg when Christ had work .to be, done.' .... . ..• 
of Life ought to. have so!"e of the life II' In the large social life' 0(. which we llre.'i 
and .s!ren~h of hiS p,?~er -!n .them. • True all, members these .wordscome . to uSas .. l!: n) 
ambition IS of the SPlnt; It IS the hfe. of call. to more . service. The cburch;~f'\.; 
Christ within the heart; and fears nothmg Christ exjsts t~uerve; We, ,as 'a t)llrt 
within', or without, so long as the good .cause .of the church. ilo'notexist Jorour~elres,\ft,. 
is not betrayed,' and so long as truth IS up- exist for others. We do not unite. fc) .. ' .•.....•. " . 
held. It is p~rfect s~lf-mastery andun~ ceive; we unite ttl give, . We do not ............. ' 
selfishly followmg ChriSt. gether, as a societv,si~1)lv for soiritual 

EARNESTNESS. Jowship; . we ,¢ome t~et~er. for 
There are many obvious reasons for cul- 'ivork The church,Df ,Chnstca 

. tivatil!g a more ~~bust and ~~ly eamest-· choos·e her own work; her;work: 
'ness' In our rebgton. It IS due to the ways given: her:' "in <!i 'the. ~"D" r,~ :.lVlOeltl(e 
. character of the great Master'Yhq~ we of God. '-,Each new. age:, 
serve. "N 0 man that warreth, etc.' It. her new tasks~. and _surelv' .ney,~r<, 
can not be doubted that, in.:the vivid lan- task more dear tha~,':it is .tOd=t,\,;; 
:gu~ge of th~ word of God, every Christian, task of the church andi.,airis~an- En:d~lYDt~; 
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which is young people'. organized for Chris ... 
tian work, is to resto~e the inspiration of 
'the Christian faith, and to revive the beauty 

.. of. Christian . love. 
, In our outward public life these, words 

'. come to us as a call to more sacrifice. If 
~e. are true ·follo\vers of Jesus Christ, some
'where in ·our life there must be the show
ingof definite sacrifice. Fear not to make 
~ome sacrifice' ,for Christ; be not ambitious 

, to have·yo~r o\vn selfi~h ambitions realized. 
·H)lve'faith in God and in Jesus Chri~t and 
.take bravely yourshareA)f the hardness. 
. These words come to us as a call to more 
strictness. We shrink from the' hardship 
of 'watching strictly and . sternly our in
ward personal life. We are too ambitious 
to watch·. others rather' than ourselves. 
When the inner life is not cared for, out
ward work 'may .be done fajthfuIIy but it ' 
has no effectiveness, no, glow. Where the 
inner life is \vatched strictly and' s'everely 
there comes over even the simplest life ,of 

, outward work. the spell. that attracts, and' 
th~beauty that" wins.' . 

S.uGGESTIONS. 

Giv~som~ instances,. famiIi~r 'to your ... 
self, of \vorthv' ambitions. 
. What are some of the· results of true 
ambition? . 

'" . Wltat was . Christ's greatest ambition?' 
What was .Paul's gre~tes( ambition?, ,-, 

. Holdin~ On. 
. LTb~re are plenty of people who begin the 

,. Christian life in. about the' same _ way in , 
"which they make' ne\v-:year, resolutions. 

. - Under the resolve to be a Christian there 
. hides the doubt that it ,viII, be permanent. 

&lIf, I could only be sure of holding on," 
· t!teysay, sighing, a,nd in that sigh they seem 

'. to excuse themselves in case they do not. 
hoRr OQ. . 

_ "''hen a little .thUd is born, the physicans 
· nowadavs say that one of the first things 
thatsho"Ts it to be. a healthy baby with a . 

,'nonnal mind is its power to grasp and hold 
. : on. If its tinv fingers, will not close over 
;# anVthing. the chances are that it is' imper
, feet in mind. The holding-on test is thus 

the very. beginning of life.:· and this is also 
.. " · . true in the new birth in Christ Tesus. The 

. test of re(eneration reallv is. will the' new .. 
. bOrn soul grasp and hold on? After· the 
· ·hour of exaltation is past, can -it stand the 

o 

" ' 

test of the days that must be lived without 
any inoments of extraordinary vision? 
Or can it be sure that sudden temptation 
will not carry i~ by storm? 
. There is no art or mastery about it. It 

: is a simple matter of. daily .decision. No 
man" is called .upon to be sure that he can. 
meet some great future crisis'. The ques
tion is one of a day at a time, a question of 
the present hour, the present min1.Jte .. That 
is not vague, but clear and definite at each 
moment of time. Can, and will, the soul 
hold fast to its loyalty and obedience today? 
If that is answered in the affirmative, that 
day is safe; and the next day will bring 

. only the same question, and no m~re. It 
requires no planningt to hold on; for no· 
one eve~ can know what the next test is go- " 
ing to be. But no matter what test may 
come. the hardest day' is only· a day long, 
and will pass. ." . 

The hardest part of: perseve"ence is 
usually at the first, before the habit is crys~ . 
tallized.. so' to speak. Habit, soon com·es 
up behind resolv~, like second nature. {t 
is often much easier, in th~ strength of 
'habit, to resist a big crisis and pull through 
it, than it is to withstand a very slight force 
at first. The Christian's first battles are 
usually far.~ the ha~dest. That is where 
so many fail. They say to themselves: 
"If this is so hard, how can I possibly with
stahd the difficulties that lie ahead? I 
may as well give up now. I can't. hold 
out." . As a matter of fact, the difficulties 
a year from now will be met in the strength 
of an added year Q.f grow:th. In the prov
idence of God for his children, the strength, 
grows with the obstacle. Many a man ha~ 
Ilved to find his earIi~r temptations become 
so absolutely powerless that he wonders 
why they ever troubled him~ 

It is the old difference between the new 
recruit and i the trained soldier. Almost 
every' veteran will confess: "I was hor ... 
ribly afraid in my first battle. The first 
hardships on the march, the first short 
rations I had, were very hard. But I went 
ahead, and now I can take the rough and 
the· smooth without grumbling." It is 
only the new soldier that complains and de
serts.' The deserter is the man who does 
not hold on.

i 
How' every goOd soldier de

spises him-" and how he deserves it, for· " 
falling away froin the flag! . 

The deserter thinks of himself. and not 
o~ t~e flag--that is the secret of his failure. " 

.. 
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The . Christi~n whotfeserts, w:ho fails "10 .. forty-four, yearg,.srnce·· he ·waS· . 
hol~ on, thmks .of himself, and. not of J as th~r~ w.ere)n th~Jirst(()tty" '.' ......•..•.. 
ChrIst. Loyalty IS an unselfish thmg. It. of the IDshtut!()n's bfe a fact that i1C1es' .. 
looks toward Christ,. and his .kingdom, and support the. assertion~ometitnes' madelhati 
the needs of the hour., for them,' and for.. there has been a decline in' the "num~r of.,. 

. gets itself in. s~rving ~hose needs. That is men entering .the ministry. . Withrep..d.}', 

. why the C~TJstlai1 pers~veres, because these '~o ~he charge that. th~ theologicalseli!~:i;..' 
loy~ thoughts keep hIm or her close to marIes a~e .not graduating as· ablemen~/. 
Cltrlst, and,Christ, is "the source. of limit... formerly, Dpetor. Spencer mentioJiedthe<:' 
less strength. .' As long as the disciple fo1... ~ames of Barnas Seats, Alvah Hovey,RpI- < 
lows t~e. Ma~ter and' keeps him)n sight, 1m· H. Neale. and k J. Gord()n aSl!JOODg 

~~::: ~~~;I~~s s:rr~ni\h~ ~~i~~sa ~~; :;~t ~~; ~rili~n;i~t~~~~~~:ix,r~~'.t;: 
worl4 that dls~oyalty and desertton begin. . matched them· WIth tlie names of S~II~".'i'i! 

So the reason for not bolding on is al- Math~ws"George E. ~~r!, B. L Whltm~n'"·'·".',: 
ways in the -Christian's own heart." It is· and AustenJ(~ de BloIS1D. the la~~ halt,.. .. 
never in the' difficulties outside. Environ~ . Doctor. S~nfer made an Interesting s~te"; '. 
me,nt is no excuse for a 'disciple~s failure, Inent regardIng long pa~tor~tes: They . are, ... ':. 
because he or she can have -Christ as an much· more common~han IS .generally.· .. 
environme!1t-.. an qnv;ironm~nt of. love· and thought .. New .. ton :ba.s s~~~. forth .I~643 ,. 
power, dnvlng out all evIl. Heredity g.rad~fl~es.~m~g these tl\er~have~ll'/' 
IS no excuse, for reg:eneration displaces it, Slxt) s~ven who h~dpas~or.tes. of. tw~nty .... > 

and has been proved to do so in countless years or r. !n~re, averagtng- twenty~el~t ... , ....•...• 
cases. Paul was a prejudiced persecutor,· years, .and twenty of .t~esewere ~e1d by 
warped by heredity and environment-but Ine!nbers of the. classes from 1873.to 1&)3, 
as' a 'newman in Christ Jesus, he became . ~htle, th~. fi~s~ ~twent~ year~ . of . t~e .. selii7" 

. all thing-s to all Inen if bv any' means he .' In~ry s! history IS to be.~.redlte~ With only. 
could win some to' hi - '!Mast J; thlrtee~ p~storates of tw~nty years ~r mo.r~ ..... 
McAule \va I ' h· f.' ere ~rry. The num~~r of t~e Newton alumnI havl~g, 
in a shim-

5 e~ ~W t. Ie , born and tI?tne~ past~rates of ten years or m()re is~,. and "', 
. • y e became the most per • 10 tIns r.espect .also the. record 'of . later . years > 

severIng and loyal of workers for God and is ahead of .that. of the' ~riier times when;' 
man~. . life was considered. more staid and ~ttled .. :'. 
T)rey~ept Christ ever in sight. Thief' Doc!or Spencer's own class .•. that of i8&)" . 

~nd PharIsee, born ages ~part, each had the carrIes the: banner for· long 'pastorates,six.:; 
same knowlede-e-that 1£ they. ceased '. to ,Of the members ~a'ving had terms of tweqty' . 
look ever. to the Lord they mIght at any years or more, and four of these arestiU 
moment re'~ps~ into evil and b~com_e cast-"holding~n. "..' '. In· summing. qp Doctor ......• 
aways. Th~. tru~ holder-on IS. humble, bpencer saId that four per cent. ofthe·grad- .• 
never forgettIng- hIS own weakness... Yet uates of the' Newton Institutionhaveha.d ." 

., the weakest ~an t:!ersevere.-that ... is, the vic- pastorates· averaging·. hyet1tY-ejg~t years,' 
ton: t~at Chnstglves to hIS followers. Any and fourteen per. cent.· have had pastorates· . 
<;hT1sb~n ; can compass the perseverance· of averaging twelve years in length. ... . : '. 'II 

the salnts.-F orward. . ,. So much is being, said ·in . criticism ·ot the 
ministry in these moderQ days th~t,.these 
statistics are exceedingly valuable.' DOu1>t~: 

The Modem. Mmistry. Jess they could be dupIic;.:ted from the 'geI!": 
In his address I at the recent banquet of' er;;tl catalogues ··of othertheologicalsein"": 

the alumni of the. Newton Theological In- inaries, were there those' who wotild·,d~· 
. stitution in Boston Dr. Willia~ H. Spenc~r vote the time and care necessary to do'for· .~" . I • 

presented some interesting facts regarding them what Doctor, Spencef/l1as ·,dOn~. for, .: 
the students in the institution which' are ~ Newton. Acc-epting his figuir~s as not, un- . 
.. usual, and there· is '1110 reason to . believe-they •. 

generally suggestive and valuable. .He was are, they establish' four thing'S . that .. ' ateof~c'.' 
a member of !he c1as~ of 1Sti?, J';15t .the .. ' ten denied on what. DOctor Spencer proveS 
~a1f-way class 10 the hIstory of the IDsbtu- to be in5ufficienfgrounds. : ..... ' . ..... . ..... . 
tlon to the present time. There have ~een I. The ministry of todavhasl as ~'large' 
nearly three times as many students in the' a percentage 'of: long p~storates' as thoseQf. 

> .'., "', 

' .. 
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th~, early years of the last century. '. captain told him he believed God heard 
" .. , . 2~ The theological seminaries .are today their prayer' for the restoration of; his 

attracting men of as; large natural abilities. daughter as well as fOr his own conversion, 
. as ever in their history. and that he was going on his long voy~ge 

3· The seminaries are graduating men with a light heart, and a new world dis
probably' m()rt thoroughly equipped 'and ,covered in his own soul. .... What a beau

·with broadet training to meet effectivelYtiful thing it· i~ to send out a free Bible, 
the ~omplex,,:and intricate problems of mod- and those to expound it: who' know what 
. ern life than were' the men of the earlier it means! . How often affliction softeris the 

- '. 'years of the last century fitted to deal with heart of unbelief; al1:d makes it responsive 
,the simpler life problems of their day.. to the entreaties of Infinite Love! The 

' . 4· The ·n~mber of students studying at man with the Bible 'in his hand pringing 
Newton certainly lend$ no color 'to the the sea captain to Christ verifies the' truth 
charge that the number of stud~nts for the of the psalmist:· 
ministry is declining. In that institution The law of the Lord is perfect, convert
they have increased far, more. rapidly than iog the ~oul(Ps. xix;).-The Christian Her-
the growth in the number of churches. . ald. . 

· . Such facts as Doctor Spencer presents. 
,supply solid ground for definite and de~ 

. ·pendable . judgments, and are worth . far 
more than the hasty and sensatioI1al state-

.' ments often made regarding the Christian 
mirnistry.-The' Watchman-Exalniner. 

The' Supreme Ne~d. 
When I mC\de my first j oU'rney' round the 

world I went· home and \vrote a 'book in' 
which I laid great 'stress upon the need· of 
an increase in the nuinber of foreign mis
sionaries. When I returned from mv sec-. . . 
ond tour I laid stress upon the need of a 

. Rev. William G. Jones, ~ missi~ary of great army' of native workers, sons and 
. the' New York 'Bible Society to the seamen daughters of the soil. vVhen I came back 
, of' the New York City port,had an inter-, from my third extended journey to the East 

view recently with a captain ori board his I ,vas led to see that I had taken a very 

A ~a Captain' Converted. 

, . sch,oner, ,which w.a~ full of intere~t. .. The, superficial .view. What \ve need is' not so 
. "vess-elhad been vIsIted by a ,mIssionary much an increase in the number of mis-' 

'- several, times, but he had never been able to . sionaries, not so much a vast .army of na-. 
, see' the captain, " Reheardthat the man . tive workers; wh~t we need is the discov

did not believe in the Bible or in Christ, and ery of the hiding place of God's power and 
.• hence he was the more anxious to find him.' the secret of the. releasing of that power. 

. ·Theother day after having given each man We need more workersthrough whom God 
dn board a copy of 'the Bible, the mission- shall have his opportunity. Here arid there 
ary told the mate he very' much desired to he is accomplishing through one worker 

· see the commander of the' vessel. . With what many workers could not accomplish . 
great hesitation' and doubt the mate went· where the hiding of his power. is not dis-

· -to find ~him, and came back with ati in- covered. . 
. vitatlon : to 'the missionary to go to the, cap. Since then I have foutid the same thing 

, 'Jain's room: 'The captain told him that he exemplified all.over the home' field. God 
, 'had, a d:aughter si~teen. years old who was has his ways, and they are not always our 

tlte idol of his heart, and that, she was lying ways. One of the most striking passages 
dangerously ill, hovering between life and, in the Old Testament is the one represent

:'. death~ . He said he felt a need of some ingGod's eye searching up and down the 
,.'higher help for her and himself, though up world trying to find ~a man whose heart is 
,to this time he had not believed in the right toward. him, that he mig-ht show his' 
'Bible or in prayer~ The missionary ex- .. ' power through that man. The discovery 

'. ,plained the Bible and Christ,. and the access of that secret is the great thing needed all 
to the Father by. him, and as the two knelt over the world today in our Christian enter

·in prayer 'together, God came in saving prise, the discovery' of the secret which en-
..gr~ce to the man. The missionary. two abIes God to find the object of his quest, 

"days~after; went down to the ,ship to s'ay that he may realize his consuming desires 
. '::good-by to the men about to .~ai1, and the an4 show himself strong.-Iohn R. M ott. 

I 
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CHILDREN,'S PAGE' 
A Fellow Feeling. 

'I never liked young Tommy ,Brown, 
'.' For Tommy Brown. you see, 
~. just the kind my people thillk . 

As good as goo~ can be. . , 

few min~tesbefote an occasionat';;:'> 
st6ne was flying alsll. ,.:' t·hen, .by'.an 
lucky toss, the' :0011' went over,_a~d'.',"I, ....... ft ••• :c 

ended the game,'. for,~heboys j •• r~fu,se(t,.· .. .". , .. . . ., .... ' 

gIve . It~ up., . : ' . . '-.. . ' ... ' T 
i "Oh, rio, we ~won-'t throw it back~ .... ,~. 'A, aaaJ.'. 

You 'don't know how:;to.playwithit, 
.. way, so 'tain'f no use" to y"ou," they" " ·C!ur, ... _ 

ed, mockingly; to' all' dell1ands Jor i~.)~~";.., 
turn. "You 'didn't have'to thrQwit-Qve,./·,, 

TWo~id ~~v:e'~~~h'isTh!i~y Bro~n and' we don't have to .throw 'itback~~':"~+;::' 
Nor stamp his feet when thin"s g~. wrong,' . Angry~and fearful o( losing their balf,at .. ,·,,':;::: 
. Nor strew things everywhere. - - t~ether, t?~ young visitors h~rried jnf?,.:;. 
Ho~ tired I grew of. Torttmy Brqwri; the ,house' WIth the story of thelrwronp.,:~ 

· He seemed so very good!.. ."They're spoiling all our fun, ana we~\f"" . 
.' The things· he should not-"never did, drive them away;:,and now they've,got the','; 

But did the things ·h,e, should. , ball." ,'" " " . 
Then once I went t() Tommy's house ' !UAnd you can't make them go away and 

And heard. his mother say : !. . let you al6~e ?',. asked grandma. '. . . :' ..... . 
"Now, Tommy, stop! Why, Teddy' White 'uN o'm.We talked to them attdthrew' 

Would never act that way'! "( . things '~t 'em, and everythiqg." '.' . -:' . '.::' 
· ~'You'd never see him leave his shoe~' I! Well , well!. Mayb~' youdidn't.thtow, 

Around the floor like that, ' anything that hit· them in, the rightpla~~,~~ :." ;": 
Nor cry when asked to ujck them. up, said' grandma, severe,ly. til won, ~t have them . 

Nor tease the poor old' cat." . . I'll 
.' " tor~enting. you' in 'any 'such' way •..... '::, ';, 

So when I now meet Tommy Brown throw'; something ~ that' willsendthe~ off,,; 
I try to be polite; . . . h"" , ,-." . 

I 'like him better than I did,. In . a ~rry. " . "'" 
· For I 'am' Teddy White. .:~': . She; m~rched ,i~to the- pantry, and .~e . 

, .' I' -Harper's :¥onthly. boys looke:d ~t each otJ;te~. with ~uch sur-
',' prise, mingling' with . :satisfaction. ; -They~':,::'': 

T· b - b R-ght 'T· b'~: g 'wanted the intruders.·· dn. ·ven . off~ but the.·.', .........••.•. g tel 10 . . . . . .. ,' ...... , 
. . '. rowlo .. ..' . ,idea of' sweet-faced" grand~ :·throwiri~t!}".,: 
There was a game of ball in PTogre_ss In - stones! ~. O.r had she' gotie'Jcir brrcks'.o~h~>.·.::· 

the back yard. Grandma, busy with her' water? -, She'hurried out of the door, and'.', 
basket of darning, .,smiled ~s she ~watched 'they fou,owed her, but' iheyc~uld nofdi~' 

. the tJtree town boys from the window. She tinctly" see .what missi1~ .~he. sent ov~~,r t~e::,:, 
was not the onl~ one who watched them~ fence.- -"DOn~t say ,anytli~~g to th~)Walt,}; 
however. Out In, the road were three or and see what they 11 ~o, she sa1(l'~~ the<,:<: 
four poorly dressed boys who, attracted by wondering. boys on t~e step. . '. _ " . 
the shouting and laughing, in the yard But af~er .a ~ew mlnute~: of. stl~nc~ther ' 
usually so quiet, were looking. through the c?uld not resist the te~ptatton. to ~ptoeove~ 
fence. "Town kids," muttered one to an- the grass .. and peep through tnto the_ro~t:1 ... 
other, beginning to dislike the ball-players The~e sa~. t~e . enemy a~ound a ,to~ ~~r\" 
at once\ though they could not have told # sack, eatIng some _ of grandma s debaous .' 
why' except 'tnat the newcomers .were. bet- do~ghnut~!;" .. , : '. . . 

. . ter dressed and seemed to be haVIng a good Hump! . said Cha~he.. " .. '>'..:, 

time; in which those/outside thefel1;ce were "Her~'s" ,y01.lI". ball/" said arat~er-:~~lf':':" 
not sharing. ". Presentlv one of them called dued vOice ~u!slde, an~, the t~ea~ure; d~"t ... 
his comment aloud: 'lDud'e,s!" , ped at. 9tarhe s feet. . ,~edldn t m~n.~'t,?,., .. " 

•. "Ragbag" ~rompt1y respond~d Guy. . kee~ It ~nrwa~:., '"We .. ~~s Qnly' ~90~~n.t,;: 
"Such plaYIng.!" sneered the t boys out- Were go In fisht!1. '. :'~: '" ,i., .':'}'.: 

side. ". "They'v~ gone,have~'t they ?' .• lnqul~~d ':."'; 
"If vou don't like it, you nee,dn'tW3:tch grandma,. as the three boys.came .,. . .... " ...... . i\"" 

it. Oear out !'r' shouted the boys. inside. . the house. ·"V ou cCl:n near:1y ., . ' 
Back and forth over the fence the sharp people ,peaceable by. throwing. at tr. leml~:}l: 

words flew,; atid, of. c~urse, it was o,nly a only you ~h.ro\V the_ri~t 'things.", . 
.' .. 

• l', , .. " 
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. : The boys laughed, though they looked a 
little ashamed;, for often afterward, when . 

':, there was ~aqger of getting into a quarrel, 
'~~~. of·the others woul~., say warningly:' 

. Better: thro\v a doughnut.'"'-Roultd Table. 

-
" '; Make' Yoursetf Wanted. 

The 'Owl's Advice. 
.' .."What a disagr:eeable day!" a:s~erted the 

, :Butterfly~ as i~ rested with it'S wings flat...:' 
. ,tened, together upon a rose-leaf. 

"'Yes," agreed Miss Honey Bee, "al
though. I a.n:t ahvays busy, and used to 
workin~ in all kinds''of ,we~ther, J -confess 

,that I like a sunny. day best." 
: "~ut rain is good for 'worms,'" broke in . 

Rob!!1,.Redbreast, who had just pulled UP' a . 
. fat, Jwcv~.one from the lawn. "On a dry, 
sunny day I might have worked an hour, 

" and thelt only ~ave secured a t~in, stringy 
, one. that was· hardly worth pul~lng up." 

"The Robin : is' ri~ht," croaked. a Toad 
, !hat ,,:as flattened upon the ground cooling 
" . Itself ,In the moist earth. "I have.to build 

myself At hiding-place when it, is hot and 

Winter Fashions. / 
Mr: -Bunny, a bit of a dandy, . 
'. Went round to his ,tailor's one day 
To, see the new fashions from Paris 

And order his winter array . 
. '~You'l1 be. happy to hear," said, the tailor,' 
, "That styles have not altered, good sir;' . 
, For ears will be worn olng" as ever, . . 

, And coats made entirely ,of fur.". . 
"-lewels. 

, 

"~one reach heaven without being'r.ight 
'th h" ' WI ,eaven., ' . . 
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DCDlOCrler 'ind 'thc Jew in" Russia. 'personal. Absurd'cla~' legislation 'is,> 
, War thrives .where the people are un- ,common in .. that .Iaod~for eDrPple,'" 
happy.' No apology is needed, therefore, at"e forbidden: to· serve as ~II' [11' ':e': o'j Cllllta' 
'for calling attention to one aspect of the of sugar-beet planta~i~ris .. The . ' •... ~, ••.•....... , •... , ':, 

. . does not penn~t famIlies WIth grownS()l1S't~ 
distressing situation in a 'sister nation. The Jeav~ the; country. If a boy esca~s,'tta~)~;" 
modern spirit of liberalism or democracy famtlymust pa,ya large fit:ie. Only t~~,:,~.i:: 
is very much alive in Russia. . A constitu- per cent. o~ theJews are. al1owed'intheuni~!·:. 
tion was, granJe~ at St. Petersburg in, 19051. v~rsities, and, 'they only o.f a ,picked. cla~s~:; 
Being over twiCe ·as large as the, United Five per cent .only of the Jews area.llo",ed'(: 
St3:t~s a~d constituting' the -largest single in the .publicschools,' even, when the puhlie,"i( 
pohtlcal ~rea o~, the ,vorld, its natural re- schools ar~organized,' and suppor~ed . bY.:!. 
sources, Its rivers and . harbors its Jnines . Jews. . , .. :. " . ,,' . . ..... ,';: 
and fields are all c~lcul~ted to' Stlpport a . We. have recently heard much . 'of . the",,:: 
great and a progressive people. The popu-. strange. rit~al ·inurd~r . ." . ~.ve.r' two .. · :.yeats ...•. -:.<. ! 

la?~n of Russia t!>day is approximately 150 ago a boy l1a~ed YU5chinski was,found;\<: 
mIlhons. Especially hopeful is' the class tnurdered in Kiev. A' Jew J1amedMender"~'. 
repre~ented by the il1~enectuals~ tl~e pro- Beilis, found. t:lear the{murdered'~boy, .w~.·:,j,I,) 
gresslve party of RUSSia. The artIsts es- . arre~ted" ~nd after.-twoyears of lmprlson.;.:: i.,,: 
pecially anlong the literary class. have' for . ment put to trial charged with havingn\~r~·',:,' 

, fifty years been of the highest' order:" One dered the Christian. boy. that his bl00d·:,~,:: 
has but to recall the satires of Shtchedrin, ,11light be used'for: ritual' purposes. ,"Ritual < 

the. somber.c1a'ssic pen-pictures of' Tur- lnurder trials have become an institution .. ~ 
geneiff, lhe breadth~ and synlpathy of Tol~ 'in Russia., For centt~ries the Jews haveL',< 
stoi and his friend Nlenshikoff', the Enler- beenc~arged \\rith ~his hideous 'practic,r" 
sonian touch of fiIelshinl f to demonstrate There 'have beel} many, trials. 'but, never . 
. the high reach' of the intellectual leaders once has a Jew been found guilty. Mendel 
there. ,The're are reaSOll$ for believing: Ii Beilis has been, acquitted; 'Qut tHe stran~, 
that. the next ten years will \vitness one of ~nd di~co*raging. thing a1.)out, it. .all 'is 'that 
the most remarkable and hopeful national the, Czar of Russia. actively 'affiliated' him.;! 
developments in Russia of all history'. self with the prosecution. :" '. . '. 

But there are elements in that broad" This racial.·antagonism. is· ugly: business': 
. country making for a decided discourage- In the case' of the Je\v if seems'a .strange:, 
. ment.For ex~ple; seventy per cent. of a~d in.,onsi~tent business. The .. Christian' 
that great popUlation is illiterate. Many of Bible IS a \glft from, the, lew. The Koran . 
those i.n political authority are avowedlY came from the. ,Jew. Garrlbetta, 'premier' '. 
afraid to provide educati~ for the unfor-' and' dictator ofJ!tarice,., was 3." Jew: Count, 
tunate peasants. . There is an iron and· a . Von Arium, one of t~e greatest Germaii 
despotic hand held over Poland and· Fin- diplomats,wasa Jew; Lasker, Bismarck's.', 
land; Religious persecutions, strangely - greatest opponent,. was a Jew; ,Disraeli, 
medieval, are stilI common, nQw' against . Lo~d Beaconsfield',:' premier of' Engla.nd,: 
the Baptists, "no\v against the Roman Cath- was a Jew; Heine, the Lord Byron of ~Gel"";' 
oIics, but especially against. the T ews, of Inany,' and Berthold Allerbach,novelist, i 

whom ,there are in the \vhole land iess, than poet, and p~ilosopher,were Jews; Spinc)za~"::, 
six million. We all remember the horrible the arch pantheist of 'moderntimes,.was.a. 
massacres at Kechineff. ' It is ,difficult for Jew ~ the Russian . ·~cuI.i>tor .. ' AntokoluslCy~ ..... . 
intelligent people' to understand the policy and Mun~acsy; the 'great HunJ!'ariall_rt7' 
of "gaJ!'ging" the press, so common in Rus-. ist, were Jews; Ru~nstein, signi~calt~yi 
,sia .. 'There aTe reasons for accepti~g the. enough the father of. the great' schOQl,<)f 
statement that the Russian Government, music in Russia, wal a Jew; Rossini and , ... 
seems to be simply an autocracy limited [ "Mendelssohn were Jews;, the .Rothschilds, . :> 
only by~ assassination., It., sounds very Englan.d's great,es~finan~iers, . are',:je\ts,; . ',:.''-,:::; 
strange to our modern ears that Tewish Baron 'de, Hirsch·is a Jew.~. ,}4an}'of'1the',,>, 
prostitute women are allowed in St.· Peters- ri$.ing artisa~s,·· schoJars, firianciers,·arid: , .. ,'.', 
burg, while Jewish student women are for-· statesmen of the world. ate Jews.· Jesus~,} : ..... 
bidden to live there. 'The grounds fOr per- ~as born of. 3.'" J ew~ ,Especially af':tb.is·,;,', , 
secuting the Jews ,have shifted many times . Chri$t~s season Chtistiat1ity~y w~~f·'::,.; 
from religious to ~conomic,' to' political, t~ . pause and think upon these-thit1gs~ '. .•.. ·,1-

" , 
I. : 
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in one sense \ve ~re 110t born free and button is well and strongly made of plated 
equal. No one is less free than at birth, .metal and enamel, with fwo rings around .. 
and there is little equality among children. the ~sign, one white; the other blue. 

,Yet, allowing t for all the differences in "Wearing the last button signifies that 
. 'nature, acquired abilities and opPortunities, its wearer has a 'first-class" physique, the 

man'has but one vote, one soul, one person., second, button indicates a 'second-class' 
· There is an equality which belongs to the physique, and the. first button ~entioned 

dignity of a man.by yirtue of. ~he 'f~~t that indicates: that the wearer, physically at 
he' is a man, strugghng, even In Ips weak, least, is distinctly 'third rate.' ' , 
way, toward the light. . A human being is "You wouldn't think a boy would wear 
a creation,'to be treated with reverence, to· a button advertising himself as 'third .rate,' 
be considered an equal before the God .of ~ would you? But he does-for the, sImple. 

'life. There is after all a kind' of equahty reason that there are very de~irable clubs 
C which . comes from that . fellow-feeling and activities to which a boy from one 'of 
which makes us wondrous kind. The ac~ these schools can not belong unless he wears 
eidental 'dis~overy 'of Phillips Brooks car':' one of the 'League' buttons. So the third

'ing' for a sick b,aby in ~ slum" quarter of rater wears his miserable button until he 
Boston is a. wondrous pIcture of the sweet maKes up enough of his physical weakness 
spirit of real equality. "I am as good as . to get at least into the second class, and 

· you 'are," is. tpe, sad note of democracy., 'finally 'if, he has ~nergy and ambition 
The true ring is "you are or can be as free enough, into the first class. All this is a 
as:! to make good. Let's make 'good." part of an experiment in direct character Personal or national behavior should but-

· tress itself ~n the basic principle, that ev- developm.ent"· 
, ery man counts"'as one, be he Jew; M<?haIll-
inedan Gentile or Pagan. RUSSIa \vIll yet Is the Saloon a "Good Thiog"? 

'. get se~se that- ~here this principle) is dea~, 
. ,- there \vill be, war and night; . \v~re this' 'The saloon is a good thing, the liquor' 
, principle lives, there. \viII be .Justtce . and 'traffic agent howls to a non-believing public 
'peace.-ArthurDeerfng Call, til' Ad1.Joca-t~ who are moving rapidly for the elimination 
· of Peace. of licensed dens. Why is the public un

. Fint, . SecQnd and T~ird Rate BoY'S. 
· In the· January America",' AI agazine 

ChatIes K. Taylor writes an in~ere~ting 
article' entitled "Better Boys," in which 

· be p.resents ne\\r. standards for judging 
, your boy's physical develop~ent.He di:-: 

vides boys into three cla~se~-the slender 
type, the mediuln type and the heavy type 
-and, he gives. the standard mectsurement~' 

· in each of these divisions for boys of from 
.. 9 to IS years of age. H~ then .s~~,vs how 
delinq~ent boys ip the, vartO~s dIVISIons can 
improve and bnng th~mselves !1P. to ~he 
proper standards. ThIS system IS In pr~c-:

.' tical use" in Phila.delphia, as the follOWing 
extract froml\Ir. Tavlor's article will show: 

..' . "In some of the public schools of Phil-
. . adelphia boys may b~ seen wearin~ pretty 
. - little buttons . on theIr coats. There are 

thr~ de.signs. and two qualiti~s ~f butt.on. 
One made cheaply of cellulOId, IS a S1111-

·plifi~d . form of ,the 'shield: ?f t~e IUn~ted 
,States. ", Another ·button, slmtlar In deSIgn, 
· has a white ring around it. The third 

• 

believing? ; Why, because every day they 
are being confronted with facts that can 
not be' controverted, showing the licensed 
saloon is anything but a valuable addition 
to a community. Pennsylvania has fur
nished the latest example in figures, and in
cidentally Pennsylvania is rapidly moving 
toward state-wide prohibition. 

. Not a single one' of the 67 counties in 
Pennsylvania is without }t~ insane, feeble
minded, paupers, and crImInals. The In
sane population numbers 17,000, and the 
feeble-minded popUlation 15,000. The !ast 
legislature found it necessary to approprIate 
$4,000,000 to care for the insane for the 
next two years,' with anot~er. $I,()()(),~ 
for larger and additional buddings. for In
sane, while $1,600,000 ,,:,as approprIated to 
care for the feeble-minded. ': 

This condition is a direct result of the~· 
presence of the licensed saloon and 'is· the 
best possible argument that could be p~o
duced for, ousting' the saloon.-. Wheeltng 
A dva.nce. ' 

"It has to be a wondrous face . 
T6 which a smile can add no grace." 

.., 
I 

, .;. " 
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COUDERSPORT, PA.-M:ember$9fth,~· H. 0 ME NE, WS CORD~ fam~lymay·nOt·. have . h~~~~;</ ........ . 
. there IS a bve Sevent~:~yBaptlst. "":' 1a-=---IIIiI _______ IIlI. -. -.. b~th school at this place, but, suchis: 

WELTON 10wA.-On the evening of De- fact. The total membership: i,s' eigbt~ri'" ., 
· cember\ 14, about fifty of the neig~bors of:;'1::ly~isitors who ~ttend ~reorr~,\ 

the pastor's family, principally members of On Monday night, December 22,~ twenty" 
the Seventh Day Baptist church and s~ of this number gatilered 'at, the horne of . 
ciety, met at the ~hurch and marched in F. W. Ayars, for, a Christmas social ,under 
a body to the' parsonage. . the direction of. the ,'$uperiritendent;Miss" 

It was.a complete surprise to the hoqse.. Olga Everett. A program wa~ given,con- .•.. 
hold. The cotnpany was an exceedingly sisting of' music, . reading-' at)d' . recitations" 
cheerful' one and a pleasant evening ,was after which W. B.' ,Hemphill, acting as, 
passed in conversation- and music. . Santa, proceeded to unload.-the tree, from' 

· At about 9.30 o'c1ocJ< Mr. Leonard A. which all 'were. remembered.' . '. ":" 
Van Horn addressed the pastor a,d wife in This company. seems willing not only to; ... ' 
\vell-chosen words expressing the kindre- provide fo~ its own needs. 'but also· to act 
ga,rds of the community, and especially its as . light-bearers of the truth to 1 others. 

. h Arrangements have alr~ady be~n .rit~de for' sympathy in our I,?ss of a Jersey cow whlc . extending the work to, other neighborhoods 
' had died a few days before. 1\1;r. Van Horn where no religious, services are at present~ 

pre
l 
sented, in. ~halfhof 'the donors, an

h
' en- held~ . . . '.' 

ve ope contaIning t e money to purc ~se. B. E. Fisk of Alfred is with us and wilt 
· another cow. and also handed us a Itst render whatever assistance he can. . . .. 
of the contributors. The pastor respond- , , Coudersport is the county seat of ;Potter . 
ed, thanking the givers, especially express- tounty; on thee & p. 'R. ,R.,;;urrounded 
ing the appreciation of himself and family by a large rural district. ,., .. . .. 
for the hearty good will and kindliness The' section is npted for delightful 
mani!ested.toward them on this and other climate, pure water and pleaSantscent;ry. 
occasIOns. , Visitors comiiig this way will always jbe 

The company departed in the best of 'welcome. to enjoy· Sabba~h. privil~ges'with' 
spirits. The second surprise of the even

d
- us. , HARRY. HEM.PRILL, . 

ing came when the epvelope was opene . S tertiary. : . 
and found to contain $100.10, the ten cents j . . 

having been given by a little boy. One DE~UYTER,·N •. :Y.~We had the privilege , 
dollar has since been added. On the list of havin~ a' short visit Jrorp Sister$qsie 

'of contributors every family in the society M. Burdick in N:<Wember;,. She gave" all ; 
was generously represented. No one out- address at' ot,lr" church' one evening,and .•.... 
side of the society was solicited, but one exhiliited Some . very fine Chinese embroid-' 
man outside, hearing what \vas being- done, eri~s, etc~ No' collection, was taken, but. 
asked the' privilege of giving., The so- a number m~dean .offering ,for the work 
licitor says that he never had so easy. a in . that land." . 
time getting money. ' He b~donlv to men.. Our annual church meeting was held': 
tion what he was doing. 'This spirit ~akes again this' year at. the home of pea.C.J. . .', 
the eiit all the more valuable. York. . A bountiful dinner was served ,by . ~. 

While in the main it is, a time of gen-' the ladies of the "church, 'and after a sociar ' 
erally fair health, there are a few cases of hour the election of .officersforthe·ensu .. 
scarlet fever, 'and this. is interruPting the irig year was 'in.order~ , .... '. >,... .' 

successful carrying' out of the Christmas There ' are. some :very encouragmg {ea-
plans. ., . tures' . regardi~g. the . work,· ,esped~l1y 

As a ~hurch we need a more complete finances. " . ,. . ' .. , . 
consecration to the Master, and devotion ,Christmas Eve we had a tree, or rather, 

l to his service. There are many faithful a number of trees, at the. townhall.Q6e.'- . 
ones. We, ought to show more e~thus-- larg~ tree for the .presents and severals~ll,;ri 
iasm in Christian work. ones' for . decorations made a: very . prettY.;. 

1 , GEO. W. BURDICK. scene." The young' people hadchatge':6f' 1 
~ 
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·the .. decorating. . .A. short program was 
.given, and after the presents were ,distrib

. .... utedpop-:corn and home-made candy were 
.·seryed .. All seeme!1 to enjoy it very much. 

'At the annual election of officers for the 
. Sabbath school, Mr. Julian Craft,' who has 

served very acceptably for the' past year, 
'was reelected. A teachers' meeting has 
recently been organized, \vhich is very help~ 

. Jut to. those who attend. . An individual 
communion set has been' ordered for the 

'. church and will probably be here at the 

We are employing in all departments ,of 
the' University forty-three prpfessors ~nd 
teachers. The dormitories are both filled., 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

,The new Carnegie Library is now in use 
~nd is greatly enjoyed by ,students and 
teachers. The campus has been much im
proved and beautified since' the burning 
of the corner store last summer, by the 
grading of the ground between the library 
and Univ~rsity Street and its addition to 
the campus. . . . beginning of the ,ne\v vear. E. M. A. 

Dec. 28, .1913. - , . . A hven~y-five $ousand dollar addition 

Christmas Letter to Alumni and F riends~ 
DEAR FRIEND: 
. . In place ,of a Christmas' card of- greet- . 
ings, I am'" sending you a letter by which I 

'dt:sire to convey to you' Christmas. greet-
. ings and good wishes and also some con-
densed information regarding Alfred Uni
versity., .It has long been my wish to estab
Jish· a method 9fsystem,atic communica-

: tioriwitb alumni and fri~nds for themu
tuaI'happiness arid' benefit which. such com-

.' munication would affor.d. Possibly this, 
may. be' a beginning. 

ALFREIiS SEVENTY-EIGHTH YEAR. 

'The new year .opened September 19 
.. with . a' Freshman Class of fifty-three, the 
Iarg~t in our history, and a college . en

'. rolment of. one, hundred sixty, our highest 
'number of college students. The . 'Cer

'-'ainic ~chool has forty-seven students, the 
majority Qf whom are included ih the col
lege enrollment. The Agricultural School 

. bas .one hundred thirty-fo~r students. The 
'Academy has eighty-one, m.aki'ng with the 

. ' Seminary a total enrollment, to date, of. 
, . abOut fO\1r, hundred. . 

" Of the eighty-one students in the Acad
,e~y~ fo~-ei~ht reside ~ .the school dis

," '(trict; thIrty-SIX ·are non-tesld~nts, but from 
. 'lVithin the State in nearby districts, ,vhere 

the sta.te pays tuition. One. is from with
'. . out the State. It now' costs the Univer-

'sity, from.-$~,500 to $2,000 per year, above 
,.the income. :from the Academy, tQ main
tain it, and the trustees are seriouslv con---

. sidering' the' advisability of turning over 
Jhe 1 Academy ,to the district to run as a" 
high school, in order to save this loss' on 

. the . Academy, and· t~ apply the same to 
'jbene¢ds of the college. 

I. . 

has been built, during the past year, to the 
School of Ceramics and much improve-

J 

m~nt ; has ~en made, \0 th~ grounds of. 
thIS school and also to. the School of Agri- \ 
culture. . 

From the bequest of Orson C. Green, 
the Univers~ty receives the Green Bloc~, 

. valued at $19,000, the income from; rent 
to be devoted to the general purposes of 
the University. He also gave $1,000 for 
endowment of the building and $1,000 
each for the establishment of two scholar
ships. Six' addition,al thousand-dollar 
s~holarships have been established and fully 
paid 'during- the past year, one of them on 
the' annuity gift plan. The bequest of 
$8,000 fr,Oln 1tIrs. Ann Rushton, announced 
one year ago, has not yet been pai~ over 
but will doubtless be paid by next com .. 
mencement. 

ENDOWMENT AND PROPERTY. 

The total' value of the endowment and 
plant of Alfred University, including the. 
state schools, now aggregates more than. 

. three-qua~ters ofa million of dollars, a 
little over half of which is endowment. 

NEEDS.. .' 

I. Among the material need~ of Alfred 
University, additional endowment for 
meeting the current expenses·' and in
creasing the salaries of. professors and, 
instructors stands preeminent~ The rigid 
economy required with the present in ... 
come and the inadequate salaries paid 
are 'a great handicap to Alfred's efficiency.' 

From our total productive endowment, 
about $360,000, we receive about $21,500 of. 
income annually. When this is supplement
ed by- incom~ from the operation of the' 
University and· miscellaneous. sources, it . 
aggregates ,only about $37,000 annually. 

The two state' schools receive from the 

tI • . 

/ 
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~tate . for mainten~nce annually over provements would co~f abOut.' .. ., 'I\~~;':~.: ~.,,:.c', 
$SO,()()().· In ordertnat the college may re- improvement should be'· ' wtt:h.Otlt·"Y....,.'n· 
ceivean income equal to the state schools, lay. It is a fine 'opportunitY 
its incoJne should be increased ,$IS,OOO~ intere~ted in, the homing:, lacilities 
This would mean an increase of $250 ,000 young, women'to become a real DelletlllCDt)1 
of endowment, w~h we' should' have at to ·theJri.. . '" . ..;.' ,,' .i 

the earliest possible date.' Six newly· en.. The' above needs . have b,een enumerated 
dow:ed professorship~ of $25,000 each; that alumni ,and, frierids.may tcn9w~' ':not 

1 E r h La ' L 'only the Progress and, growth of Alfred; ... : 
name y, ng IS nguage and iterature, . but also our problems' and needsand't:tiat·:>· 
German, French, Chemistry, Natural His.. ' '" . .. ., . . ' : .... , " ' .. 

" .. . ~ou' ~ay be, thinking about :thesen~e~s~d:,;\'" 
tory, and PhIlosophy and EducatIon, a,re . pl~nnlng to help' me~t· them~ Any coOper~;~; ,~,' 
much needed and wottld apply on this sum, atlo~ or suggesti?Dwh.ich< you can give will,: •. t~'; 
namely, $25°,000. ,'be hlghly appr~~lated~' . :rhe present. year, s~ems opportune to Wishing you a merry 'Christmas and a 
raise a memorIal fund in. honor of that happy, nav year~ I am, 
prince of our alumni, Judge Peter B. Mc- Very truly 'yours, ., 

LMennan'M. w~osel trag:ic ddeaft~ ocdcu~elld last .' i BOOTHE C.' 
aYe any 'a Ulnnl an nen s WI want ChristnulS D(JY, 19I J •. 

to ~ave a/ part in raising CJ.fund of $25,000 '-
as a fitting memorial to him, which we A right view of man~s fundame~talchar- J 

hope to have fully subscribed by next com- acter. is essential to. the' right understand-~ 
mencement, the first anniversary of his . ingand estimate of his acts.~M artensOff' 
death. , ..; t; , , , ' .. 

2. A g)'mllasiu.m is a need most felt by .':.WANTI!D' " .' . 
out stude t b d Th 11' . A woman, ,you. ng . or middle' alted, abo Ie . and ....... . n - 0 y. e sma room now willing to do general housework, in a ·'coin;.; •. ·, 
used for a gymnasium'in the basement of iortable home.·. with ldnd treatment.. and f~ir.,' 
,Babcock Hall' of Physics is wholly in- wages.; M;!S. Arthur: E .. M':lin. Alfred.N. Y. ; , 
adequate. It has no' track or basketball 
·facilities. It is too" small for the ge'neral 
athletic exercises of the' classes. ' A gym-

~ nasi-urn, which 'would cost $20,000 or. 
$25,000, ·must be provided without delay 
to meet, the just· and clamorous demand 
of our students., ~ 

3. ,A new auditorium or Assembly Hall 
is greatly needed. , With four hundred 
students we have no auditorium' in which 
all can assemble at one time, to say ·.noth-

. ing of the general public whom we would 
often wish to " invite' to ~uchgatherings . 
Such a haU is urgently needed for com- . 
mencements and' other popular 'entertain
ments. It should cost $50,()()().' 

4. Two, new modem dopnitori,es, one 
for m~n ',and . one for -women, are now 
needed' to· take care· of our' increasing stu":', 
dent population. ../ These ' dormitories 
should cost at least $50,000 each. '. 
5.~'The ,Brick,'" our. present ,dormitory 

for women, is an old building and greatly 
needs repairs and improvements; partic
ularly' a steam-heating system: The' rooms 
of the building are 'now heated w.ith 
individual gas stoves. This is not econom-
ical norsatis(actory. ' 

A modern heating plant and other im-

WANTED, $10,000.00/ ..... 
,r, . 

To place. on First. Mort~g~': 
LOANS from $200 to $400 
on 'each 't6Qacres ofgoo~d prairie< 
farm lands, {or 'iinprovem,~nt8;,: 
and buying:stock.. Perfectly' 
safe.' . Have ·loaned thousands 
for othe~s;'no;', loss .. in se~en: 
years experience~ Why notloao,' 
. some for you? to per.cent~~· 
terest. N'ear new.' R .. · .R~and" . .' , , .. ' ... i' 

.'thri vi fig '. City .'lncorp'?~t.ed.' .' 
. Good place" to Locate., ' IseU 
. Land. . W nte for' Particulars .. ' . 

. , ; 

E.D; STIILM·A.N ':'/ .•.. 
. . . . .. ' ", : ': .' ., .,~. .' 

(Was Cosmos) . 
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:'·.SIBBATH SCHOOL .... ," '. .- . 

LESSON I1I.-JANUARY 17, 1914-
THE. GOOD SA~IARITAN. 

..;- . 

Lesson Text.-Luke x, 25-37. . 
Golde,. . Test.-"'Thou . shalt love thy neighbor, 

'. ~thyself.JJ l-Iar.k xii, JI. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Deut. vi, I-IS. 
Second-day. J as. i~ 12-27. 

. Third~~, Matt. xix, 16-30. 
. ;Fourth-day. Mark xii, 28-44-
Fifth-day, Matt. xxii, 31-46. 
Sixth-day, Rom. ~iii, 1-44-

Sabbath day, Luke· X,25-37. 
(For Lesson Notes, see HeZpiuf( Hand.) . 

How to Soften Y~ur Flannels. 
'- In the . January Woman's H O'1n e ,C om

.. -p(lnion appears' a page entitled "The Ex-
change"-a departInent of helpful house
hold news contributed QY read~rs.. An 

. The Books of the Bihle • 
Do you know h'ow many book~ are in 

the Bible ? You once knew, but have for~ 
gottel) ? 

'Let me tell you one good way to re
member. First write down the words "Old 
Testament." , 

Now how many letters are in the word 
"Old" ? Three. How many, in the word 
"Testalnent"? Nine. !Put three and nine 
together, and you have 39-the number of 
books in the Old Testament~ 

N ext, write, down the words "N ew 
Testament." 

. There are also in "New" and "Testament" . 
3 a1)d 9 letters. Now, multiply 3 by 
9, and you have 27-the number of books 
in the New Testament. 

Of CQurse, by adding 39 and, 27, you 
have 66-the number of books in the Bible. 
. Any boy or girl who will read this over 
twice' will never forget how many books 
are in the Bible.-Presbyteria~.~ 

Illin9is woman makes the following sug- In order to feel kindly toward a person 
. gestion about flannels: ' . ~ to whom \ve have been inimical, the only 

"'When. flannels have become hard and . 
shrunken, they may be restored to their 
former softness by soaking .them in gas
oline." . 

. The word "Amen" does not 'mean "Let 
if·be so.'" In that case the word would 
simply be an' additioiial prayer. . "Amen" 

... means· "it shall" be so.'" It 'is a declara
tion of faith; not a' word of supplication., 
-Dr.~A. T. Pierson. . ,/ 

way is more or less, deliberately to say ge ... 
nial things. One hearty laugh together 
will bring 'enemies into closer communion 
of heart than hours spent on both sides 
in in,vard, wrestling witp the mental demo~ 
of uncharitable feeling.-Williatn lames. 

What the poor need is income. The 
best way to help them get it is in the fo~· 
of wag-es.-Prof. EJn,ily Green B~·lth of 
rv ellesley College. " . 

{ '., 

-For Sa ie, FineSewirig . Machine ... 
. : J 

. . Champion, drop-head, with full set, of. attachments; has ·vibrat
, iog shuttle and latest im provements; five 'drawers; beautiful, finely 

finish'ed quartered oak woodwork. Made by New Home Sewing' 
~achine Co. and fully warranted. , '" . 
, . -TERMS-$lB.OO cash; or, $5.00 with orderlar,d·seven monthly 
payments 'of two dollars e'ach.· , 

. .., Thi$ is a . braD: new machine and is first-class in every particu
'" Jar •.. Shipped ·direct from factory to you. 
: 

.$aIJIJatk . Recorder, Plainfield, New Jers.ey 
' .. 

, , 

'. 
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j. MARRl~GES 
YOUNG-COOSE.-At Nady,Ark., December 16. 

1913, by Rev .. J. L. Hull, Mr. James F. 
Young and MISS Mabel Coose, all of Nady 
A~' ., 

GooDRICH-PIERCE.-At the Seventh Day Baptist 
parsonage, North Loup, Valley Co., Neb.,. on 
December 18, 1913, by their pastor, the Rev. 
Geo. ,B. Shaw, Clifford J. Goodrich and Eva 
M. Pie~e, an of North Loup. '. 

" 

DAVIS-PIERCE.-At the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
]. M. Maxson, 1447 W. Monroe St~ Chicago 
December 23, 1913, ~Ir.. Richard i.eeDavi~ 
Jr., of Newport News, Va., and Hazel Mar
guer!te Pierce of Chicago, by Rev. Ozora S. 
DaVIS, pastor of the new First CQngrega-
ti~nal Church of Chicago. . 

. . 

DEA.THS 
BURDICK.-Mrs. Almeda Burdick" daughter of 

Barzilla and Elizabeth, Dunham; was born at 
~ew Market, N. ]., August 18, 1822, and' 
dIed at-the home of her grandson, 'C. E. 
Pers~ls, in Farina, 111., November 15, 1913. 

In IB43 she was married to Asa Randolph. To 
the~. were born one daughter, Lucretia, who 
marrIed AI~ert H. Per-sels of Farina, ..Ill. Mr. 
Randolph dIed at New Market March 20 1852. 
In 1856 she w!ls married to J ept~ah Rahdolph. 
They made theIr home at Milton, Wisconsin ·till 
~hey came to Farina in 1867. Mr. Randolph died 
In 1880. S~e was married on July' 5, 188.1. to 
Ethan .Burdlck. and the saine year they went to 
Tampa, Fla., where they mad,e their 'borne ,till they' 
r~turned to. Farina/in. 1889. In 1909 Mr; Burdick 
dl~d. and since that tlm~ she has made he'r home 
WIth her, grandchildren. 
. In early life Mrs. Burdick made a profession 

of religion and united with the church at New 
M~ket: In April, 186Z, about a year aft~r the or
gamzation of the Farma ChurCh, she joined the 
ch}1rch by letter, . remaining an . interested and 
faIthful member tIn her death. Her' faith in 
Go~, love ~or his Bible, ~nd anxiety for the pros
perity of hIS .cause remamed strong to the closing 
day _ of her hfe. !. 

Mrs. \.!3urdick . leaves to cherish her 'memory 
her son-nt-law, A. H. Persels. ·four grandchildren . 
-Mrs. Myrtle Youn~ of Memphis, Tenn.. C. E. 
and. FrankPersels' or Farina. and A. D.. Persels 
of Mattoon,-. s·ix Ilreat-grandchildren,and I many 
other relatives and friends. ' . . . 

SerVices in her- memory were held '.at ,the 
church, November ,17 .. conducted, bv her pastor,' 
the Rev. iW. D. BurdIck, who spoke· from the 
words found in First Corinthians xiii, 12. . 

W. D. B. 
= 

,"One deaf heart' is worse than two deaf 
ears." 

. . 

W.Mu.t-Belleve.-.· .. , ".',',,, .. -' ':,"'''.'' .:i,'." 
. " ',' .' t .. :. ' " ..... ,', , .. :',':.' 

"Lord, I believe: help thOQ' mine unbeiief." 
1'1\ . . ', ,\" 

I . 
. We must believe-' .,'. _ I' :" 

. Heinl( from bi~h- endowed 'with love arid Irullr_ 

· Born untQloving-:-and bow simply jUlt;,; 
That .love-that faith !--even in the,-·blossom .. '. 
The babe drops dream ward 'in 'its ' .' 
Intuitivelv 'conscious of the sure' " 
Awakening to rapture ever-pare> . ", "': 
.And sweet and sain~ly as the mother's.oWn,', Or the .awed fath~r's. as 'hjs~ arms are .. thro\Vn~,:/' 
-0 erwlfe and child, to round· about them .,.. '. '. ' ... '. " 

And wind and' hind them as one harvest" .".' <.' 

O~ lov,e-to cJe~ve- to, a~d' forn;e,;-' ~Ieave.~'.::,:, 
/ Lord, I beheve:.· . r' 0' ... :" ;".:: 

~ Help· thou mine unbelief. 
.' 

, , '. 11."-
We must believe~ . " .. ,.,. : ' 
ImpeUed. since' infancy. to seek sotne clear 
Fulfilment, still withheld all, seekers. here" 
For never have we Seen Perfection nor I' .' 

· Th~ glory we 'are ever s~eking for:. ,'::' .. 
But we have seen-all mortal souls as. on~-' '. " 

· Have. seen its p'ro,,!ise,. In the morning sun-:-. ' 
Its blest assur~nce,· In- the.stars ofni~ht;;:.:, 
The ever-dawnmg I~f the dark, toli~ht; . e,.<i(' 
.The tears down.fa.lhng (rom all eve~ that grl~v~i, 

The. eyes uphftmg from. all deepS' 'of gnef,. " . 
. LearQlng for what at last we shall' r~ceivee.~ 

Lord, I believe': . . '.' ,,-
HeJp thou mine unbelief .. 

. t t' . ~. '.' . ; 
We 'mu~t b~lieve:. Ill. .... \ " 

.'For still all unappeased, our . hun~~rgoes, ", 
From l,ife's fi~st waking, to its last repOse: 
The brIefest hfe of· anv babe. or man ' 
Outwearinv even the allotted span. . 

, Is e~ch a life. unfinished-incomplete. 
. For these, then. (jf. the outworn, ·or nn'lIin'~ .. 

Denied one todd)jn~ steP-Oh. . there . must-
Some fair, green.' flowery pathway endlessly 
Winding through lands Elysian r I.ordt reCeive," 

And lead each as -thine own Child:.:...eventhe . 
Chief '. . .' . 

Of ItS who diGst immortal' life ·achieve . . .' 
Lord, I be1iev~.: . ',', . 

Help' thou mine unbelief."· , .. , 
" -J~mel·'Whi(co".b Riley~ 

., , 
" . 

"The Sabbath· in:Prophg 
, Seve~' insJliredpredictlQn~;Rfi~:" 

a Sabbath-Re·fornl movement to > 
take . place .. ~nour .daY~·SinJtJt!,;; 
copv, postpaid,".· 5 ,. ,cents; . ,. ,five',,) 
copies, 20c~nts., ..• . . . . 

1 Address allor.d~i;s to' '" ; .. 
W.· H: LIttLEJOHN.. . 

R. { .. D. 4. ',. . B.ttle'>Cte,~' Micla.«' 
. .' '. ., .~:. ' . 
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The address of ~l . Seventh:day Baptist miaaionaria 
ill China is West Gate, Shancbai, China. POitaae is 

• ~e same as domestic rates. 

The First S~enth' Day Baptist - Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at a.30 o'clock' 
iii Snow's Hatl, No. 214 South Warren' Street. All 
are c:ordiatly invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, potor, 1 U 
Ashworth Place. 

._ . The Seventh Day B!lptist Church of N ~w York City 
., ~olds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh-
· . Inct~n . Squar~~ South. The Sabbath school meets at 

10.45 a. m. . rreaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extencJed 'to atl visitors.' . Rev. E. D. yan Horn, 606 West '191st St., 'New York City.. -

The iSe~enth Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg'
,alar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 

'. N.· E.,L cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. ; Visitors are most cordially welcome. . 

· . The church in. Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular service. 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
.Street, and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath' afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
IJody .elcome. Rev.' Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
.pd St. . 

-Persons visiting Long Beach, CaI., over the Sabbath 
-are c:ordialbt invited to the services at the home of. 
Mrs. Frank Muncy. 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 
Christian ·Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os
born.lSI E~ 17th Street. at 3 p. -in. Prayer meetings 

, Sabbath eve at 7.30. 

Riverside •. California, Sel-enth nay Baotist. ~ociety 
holds regular meetings e~ch week. . Church . services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morn mg. followed by Bible school. 

. 'Junior' Christia~ Endeavor at 3 D. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cotta~ 
praver meeting Thursday' night. Church building, cor

~_ner- Fifth Street and Park Avenue.· Rev. R. J. Sever-
· ance, pastor, 336; Pleasant St. 

'. TheSe\'enth bay Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds re~lar preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2~4S p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in. the' College' Building (oppo-

· iite . Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
o·clock. Visitors are always welcome; . Rev. D. Bur-· 

'; dell Coon, pastor,' Ig8 N. Washington Ave. 

· ,Seventh Day Baptists living_ in Denver. Colorado, 
· i hold services at the home of Mrs. M. O. Potter, '2340 

Franklin Street, at 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon. ," 
· All interested are cordially invited to attend. Sab
bat-h' School Superintendent,. Wardner Williams. 

. : • . # 

'. The Mill Yard Seventh Day 1Japtist Church of London' 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton . H~I, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning: 

-leI'Vice at 10 'o'clock is held at the home of the pastOt. 
.J04To11ington Park. N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
· _ are c:o~dially inVited to attend these services. 

Seventh nay Bantists . pianning to spend the winter in 
· :Florida, and who w.ilI be in Daytona, are cordially in

Yited to attend the Sabbath-School services which are 
Iaeld during the winter season at the several homes of 

· members. ' .. 

. 
My little daughter had been told by her 

teach~r . to · stand with h~r' face north, and 
lter right hand would be at the' east, her 

>left hand _would be at the west, and her 
back would, be at the south. Starting: to 
·go over it" the, teacher asked: "Now tell 

' .. 'me _bat is in front of you?" 
'\ ,After -some thought, my little daughter 

. . replied, ~'M y sto~ac1! .. " . 

.:0... Tile.. L. G.rdlaer, D. D., Editor. 
·L. A. Wone., B .... e __ ..... er. 
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Tip to the Brewers. 
, . , 

In some of the dry sections of'the West
ern States, brewers are talking about giv-' 
ing moving-pictl:1re performances showing 
empty buildings! in prohibition States and 
districts. The Lawrence (Kan.) J ot4rnal 
suggests that if the brewers engage in this 
business they- will find a bIg building down 
at ,Hutchinson, a picture of which they 
may want to throw upon the screen.' This 
big building is the state reformatory.' It 

. has 200 steel cells and there is not an in
mate in the whole building. The Journal 
also suggests that the brewers secure pic
tures of forty-eight out of 105 county jails 
in that State, as these buildings are also 
empty.-Salem E~rpress. 

i He who does right· is a success to begin, 
with, . though he ·stay poor; and he who .. 
does wrong is a failure, though he get rich' 
at it.-Christid,t Herald. 

'.I----------------------------------~ 
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Write the committee 

A. E. Babcock, Lock Box 1163 
R. c. Brew~r, 129 Penrose St. 
,P. B. Hurley, 1985 Park Ave. 
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THE BLUE FLO~ER 
.- by Henry Van ·Dyke 

With col,ored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is proJ>
ably the most widely sold and' uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 

, Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
,tive, is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the, rare' and beau~ 
tiful Blue F1Qwer. ' 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate .feeling and fre,sh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken t"a.$Cal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy,misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her l. 
little world. Through it all, JOyce 

-=- remains the strong, noble aspiring 
, soul that one finds amon~ those who 
live midst primitive civihzation. 

The great impassioned lQve story 
, is handl~d with, rare skill. 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come M ary ~fidthorne .and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionat~,human and altogether lovable. Thereup<;>n 
begins a story of adventure and lov"'e-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy,' of a <;ousin who is a real villain and ~ets just that 
punishment that. all real villains ought to get; of two brave,' . 
able girls that all heroes deseTVe to marry; of a cold financier· 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo-. 
pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

'fHE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE , 
, " by 'Florence L. Barclay 

.. h this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
th~ fortunes of the,-young and lovely L-ady T ngleby, recently wi<1'O"'ed by the death 
ofa husband who was never' 'capa~le of really, understanding 'her. While rust,j
eating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and. 
classic name_ of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-. and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and raptl1rously in love' with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
pfsingular 'power . and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in Ct· 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. , 

. BEN-HUR: ~ Tal~ of the Christ by Gene~l Lew Wallace 
. This is la fatnous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brifliant 

pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious· reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is. familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful descrif,tion of the "Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the .Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In the thirty years since . 
'~aen Hur" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared; 
which has ,had so great arid so 'endudng a IM?pularity. , 

. Your choice of the above volumes sent·· postpaid on .receipt of one new 
·.hecrlptioa to. tbeSabbatb\ Recorder, paid one year in, advance. 
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